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Centkmen,

YO U have now, for Seven Years and more, been in a
btate of Minority, under the Regency of a Foreign
Prince and Family j and vou have been ufed, ( as
commonly Minors are, efpeciallv by Step-Fathers} one

while Scourged fometimes Cajoaled, always Cheated. The
Court, affifted by the Lords and Commons, sot you into theirHands and were refolved to make the moft of vou : which thev
have accordingly done, to their great increafe ofWealth, and youc
infinite Lofs, if not Rume. All which was natural, and to have
b>.en cxpeaed from fuch a Court. Neither is there any thins

Thw''^"' u
?.^,C°"^"^ ^^ ^he two Houfes, for which manf

things may be raid that maydelerve your notice and confideration.

rmnhfil^"i;t V- ? ''
i' i ^'"^' °^S^^ ^^^^^'^ remerabred and

cm^rWn^ 7T'r^^ '^''' Ancettors, in oppofing all En-

^S,^ r.""!'^^
^'°'^" ^'P°" '^^ Liberty if the Subjecl

:

Ihey ought to have maintained thofe Privileges, which the 5a-

cZIfn^^ii^'rS^ S^^^V^'P^nce of Blood, 'when they pro-

ha^e done, but inftead ot it, thev have fliamefull/aivcn unfome of the moft valuable of thofe Privileges; and the!^ excuf?
for fo doing IS at hand. The prefent Bench of Bilhops is cSeflyadorned with luch Cbildren of this World, as know verySbut the value of Preterments ; and who mo/1 of them hav4 liSadvanced by the Court, folcly for their eminent want of MVri^

SeirTi'f^ao'ffS' '' ^'^^ .^'?^'-^ S-^^ Cornea- nee tatneir licnefadtors, and more to thofe, who may sive them richer

iTn^^ M '• u
"^^ ^^'^^ ^'^^^^ Incommodious, and likewifc

"^^ iSc'Ifr RaS:
"''' '''' ''^'^ '-- »"«- Bmh«^

Ivi k, . I, ? f,"
^° P^fl«™«nt

; who hitherto fone exceot-

..?re^,Ur Pav "wh£;" '5" t?'""""
"^ *' Minift".. and k?ptJn regular Pa\

; which made Mr. Craj^^s, late Secretary af^f:,t^

n^ns'' '^^^t^f^'''^°'^^" '» *"h™'-^ of Com-'JO jnb cnat tne Scotch Peers have reallv coft the Prown Jn

-^ - never



never To bad. An equal Number, or thereabouts, have been
lifted from lower to higher Forms and Titles, and rot fewer
modeftlyJi^eaJjijig^. are but the Nominal defcendents-of- our An-
cient NobleSj,_ and ought to Peek for their Fore-Eathers, -by .the

"Male or Female Line among the Lees and Dregs of the People.
So that if you compute fuch a Number of Scotch Lords, Court
Bifiiops, Thirty new made Peers, together with- as many pro-
moted, .you may eafily account, for the Majority in th« Houfe
of Lords, almofi -withoLit including Penlloners, Place-Dien'^ci''the

Baftards.
, . r ^^

From the Houfe of Commons, in appearance y.ou had ^a Ton

to hope for juftice at leaft, if not for favour. They were or
ought to have been your own Creatures, tender of your Rights,

frugal of your Purfes, your chofen Guardians. But unfortunate-

ly they were not your Choice. Many of them were unduly re-

turned by Officers made by the Court for this very purpofe.

By Petitions of the Houfe of Commons many of them got intu

it, and tnrned out thofe w'hom you had Elefted. For, the

CotnmHtss of EktiiQns, of which Mr. Hampden was Chair-man,
never confidered your Votes, but without regard of the Num-
ber of Voices at the Eleftion, decided the cafe in favour of

the Man moft fit for their Purpofes. Bv which notorious Par-
tiality of him, and his Commitiee, by falfe Returns, by avowed
Eriben,', and the whole Strain'd power of the Crown, the laft

Houfe of Commons Sate to do Mifchief; but could no more be
called your Reprefentatives, than a Gang of Highway-men that

flioLild get PoflTeffion of St. Stephen's Cha^pel^ and be acknow-
ledged by the Court and Houfe of Lords, to be as worthy Gen-
men as themfelves.

As to the Court, there have been many Changes in that Re-
gion among the great Officers, during thefe Seven Years laft

paft. Some have been in Favour, and Difgraced, and received

a Second time into Favour, and a Second time Dilcnrdcd. But
ftill the grcfs of the Court hath been the fame, and their Aclions

Uniform. At one time it was MadamoifeRc Scbidldnber^^ and
the Dnke of Afar Jborough, with IFalpole^ Torvufhendand Stanhope^

at another, it was the Dutchefs of Munfler, IFaJpole and Toivn-

Jh'nd: at another it was the Dutchefs of Kendall^ Lord Sunder-

landy Craggs and Stanhope ; then the Dutchefs with Lord Sunder-

land, IValpole and Toronjhend'^ and who will come next. Lord
knows. Thus though tne Flying Parties and Wings varied now
and then, the Main, the grofs Corps of the Court continued

ftill the fame, and their Conduft was alwavs of the fame nature.

In Speaking of the Court I wholly exclude the Duke of Kent^

Lord de Zarcara.v,d fuch little Infefts, who implicitely follow the

Diftates of their Leaders, and betray their Country, for a Penliopj

a Place, or perhaps a Feather ; thefe I exclude for the Cime

reafon that I do the Footmen who go behind the State-Coaches
^

' or
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or the Ladies, v/ho dangle after a Court thev do not v.-ant. It

is the Duty of the former, who wear the Court-Liven- to at-

tend ; and it is a Weakenefs and Grievions Diftemper in the

latter, that they cannot breath out of the Air of it. I have often

pitied fome great DutcheiTes of my Ac']uaintance, when I have

feen them ftraining for a doubU Entauhr, or Sweating for Com-
pliments to get a Bow from i^er (S^ace, or perhaps from Uk-
rick or one of the T^rkj. Such Creatures as thefe are not the

Court; but, only Breed in it, as Mites and Ma^^ots in a Rot-

ten Cheefe. But the Court is the Governing party there, by

t^-hofe Authority, Advice, Inlinuations and other perlvvafive

Arts, the EngHjl) Intereft hath been Sacriticed to Tcreiiners, and
the Publlck given up to the Lufl of Don.lr.kii in rrivat€ Perfons.

Of the Chief of thoTe Managers I have named fome. But
Count Berenfdorf and Baron Bothi77^z;- have had and Jiill re-

tain great influence, efpecia!!;; in the Managerr.ent of every

thing tliat might be for rhe Advantage of his Majelty's Province

in Germany. The former of thefe was Mirifter to the King's

Father- in-Law, and by a moft Eggregious piece of treachery

recommended himfelf at Hanover , ar:d is by all accounts of

him, a moft dangerous Perfon near the King, being Corrupt,

Covetous and Vicious above meafure. Baron Bothmar is too

well known to require a particular defcription of him. No
Man living is more anfwerable than he, for a!) the early im-
preffions made upon his Maj?fty's mind againft the People of

England, and for their prelent Misfortunes. Yet he Wallcs

about with impunicy and impudence, Builds a Seraglio in

St. Jameses, Park, and is fulFered to take into his Garden a large

part of the Park, which had been,, before, but too much
mangled and deformed by unreafonable Grants. Belides thefe

two, there are fome others of the flime Country of lefs fame,
but who likewife more or lefs have promoted the pernicious

Meafures, and Counfels to which we owe our prefent Calamity,
and our future melancholy profpecl.

Tr.iis, Gentlemen, you fee a Prince led by Germaas, and by
Miniiters entirely Gfrmnni^ed, a prof-i^atc Houfe cj Lords, and a

Houfe oj Commons, not i-/.'//)* Elected, have been the r;6rc;i? Ejfates of
the Realm, by whom you have been Governed during his >Ia-
jefty's Reign ; and tho' moft of you, with the reft of the Nation,
muft feel the Mifchiefs brought upon you, from fticha wretched
Union and exercife of Power, yet that no one may have Reafon
to complain of the unfairnefs of the foregoing Repreft-ntation,

it may be proper to take a fhort veiw of the conduct of inc Court
lince his Majefty's Accejfwn to thi Throm the firft of Ju^uft 1714.
The firft Months after the Kings Accefiion, were employed

in mutual Congratulations between the Royal Familv and the

^yhigs for the Death of Queen Jnn^; the poor Archbifticpof

Canterbury^ Teaifon, who had not teen cut c: his Chamber for
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fome Years, came to Court on this occafion, and in his he* n'

accent cried -God be thanked for this Glorious day. Speeches,

Libells and Addrefles were encourr^ed and prelented, full uf
Venomous expreflions againft her Majefty, tv/jofe Heart was en-

tirely Engl'tjh \ againft her Minifters, who indeed deferved it,

for having fuffered theirs and the Nations Enemies to come
into Power; againft the Clergy, though the Majority of the

Bifhops were Whigs to their Wi(h ; and in general againft aH,
who had not the merit of being known Enemies to the Confti-
tution in Church and State. In the mean while his Majeftv
Treated the late Qiieen's Friends even at tirft with apparent
didike, and no ordinary Marks of averfion; which became
afterwards inflamed by fome idle Stories unbecoming a great

Prince to hear, much more to refent : And in the midft of a

jz,reat deal of bile and rancour uttered againft the Majority of
liis Subjefts, Balls and Suppers went round to Entertain him,
which feemed the only fort of Convcrlation he could Tafte from
fo difagreable and unpolite a People as the En^iUjh.

It cannot be contended but that King Geor_^c had the fjireft

opportunity imaginable, at his firft Arrival here, to haveacled
an eafy, a wife and a Noble part ; but the Court was not
the School of Wifdom, or even Decency. Joy and Malice Iwth
rudely expreffed, alternately governed there. The King pre.

ferved his Gravity, which fome called Sullennefs. The Prince
cried, // faut les Ecrajfer^ we muft crufli them to Pieces ; and
the good Piincefs with Jefts, that might be Wit at Hanover,
endeavoured to exprefs her fhare of Hatred. The lateLord ]f'ba>'

ton exulted in the fuccefs of the F.i^iion, and ufed to cry

—

In for

L'fey by God, rve have ^^ot a Family to our wind: With feveral

other Reflexions, which the greatcft Jacobite,, one of pare
good manners, would have avoided. But this is not the only

particular, wherein his Majefty hath been fcornfully Treated
by his good Friends, as he thinks them. Even Mr. U'alpole, the

prefent Favourite and Ruler, when he was turned out fome
Years ago, ridiculed the Ring publickly in the Spciker's Cham-
ber, b^rfore many Witnelfes, and made a lilly Converfation for

th- Ring, as if he could lay nothing but Bovy Ccmmnf and
Viable,

It hath been often faid his Majefty and the Royal Family had
reafon to be averfe from the Tories, who would have defeated

the Trotcfiant Succeffion. This had been told the Ring and he

i)elieved it, without one fingle proof of the truth or probability

of the h^ ; and fo rook himfelf to have been highly injured;

which led him into all tlic- methods of revenge which his Coun-
fi-llors defired to infnle into him ; And which were not only

contrarv to common JulUce, but to all fort of Policy or common
fctiL-. For, if things had been Weighed with any Temper,
L'luity or Tulicy, the Ring would have endeavoured to re

conciie
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concile Men to him, by a frank Countenance and gracious be-

haviour, rather than, by ill-judged expreffions of refentment,

confiriji the miftaken part of his Subje^ls in their prejudices

againft him. There had been Senfe and Masnanimity, if not
inclination, in fuch Conduft; whereas the contrary could ap-
pear only the effeft of a Utdenefs oi Mind, of Pride, Weakneu
or of fomething worfe.

But befides at his firft Entrance, through the City of LonAon^
he might have been convinced with his own Eyes and Ears,

that it could not be the fault of his Subjeds, if he did not Reij^n

in their Hearts. What have thofe Men to anfwer for, who
have robbed him and us of that Blefling, and who have con-

trived to manage fo, that according to their own Computation,
Nineteen parts in Twenty of the Nation are in the Interell of
his Competitor/

But it is in vain to Reafon upon that fundamental Error.

Tlie Peace and happinefs of the Kingdom were not the defire

of the Court. Some vowed and breathed Vengeance; Others
wanted opportunities to feed their Avarice. The power of the

Crown was exerted with Violence, and ftretched beyond all

bounds. I am told my Lord Marlborough deiired at firft only a
Rejiorationj that the Whigs, who had been in Employment,
might be reftored to the Places they had loft in the Queen's
time upon the Change of the Miniftr%'. But conqueft luited

the Veiws of the Germans^ and of Townjhend and Walpok ^ in

which his Grace eafily acquiefced, as being a method whereby
he might the better find his Account; And this was the beft

Reafon I have heard given, why the Ring would not meet the

Parliament the Qneen lefc; left by fuch a meeting there might
be a (brt of acknowledgement of that Power, which had been

Ufurped by the i^een from the Whigs for the four laft Years of

her Reign : And for which the Court never could forgive her
or any of thofe who were much in her Favour; not even the

Duke of Somerjett becaufe he really was inftrumental in that

Change.
Among a thoufand inftances of their bitternels againft her and

thole who were thought to be in her Intereft^ there were two,
which are the more Remarkable, as being otherwife of no
great confequence. One was, that Colonal Cbudkigh was ad-
vanced to be Governor o{ Chdfca-CoUagey for having Murthered
"Mx.Aldwortby Member of Parliament for irz«r^or, only becaufe
he prefumedto appear at St. James's. I call it Murther: For,
though it was pretended to be in a Duell, yet lAt. Aldxoortb had
not the ufe of his Arms, and could only ftand to be Stabbed;
which Cbudlcigh took the advantage of, and was therefore

looked upon at Court, as a Champion, fit for their purpofe.

The other particular was; the Queen left no Will that wis
Ggne4 in form; But to One, whicb (he was refoWcd to per-
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feft, fhe left a Poftfcript In her own Hand writing, that 2coo/.
flioiild be given to her Lord Jlmoner^ for the relief of the Voorer

fort of ths poor People
;

yet her Lord Almoner^ the late worthy
Bifhop of Brijiol, Could never get a Shilling of that Sum,
although he importunately Solicited for it. This Sum was fuch
a TriHe, conlidering hoy/ much the Queen left, that was feized

for King George's u!e, that the refufal of it could not proceed
from parcimony, bi.it rather a diflike to every thing which
the Qiiecn fcenied to dei'ire or Wifh. The Indigence indeed of
that craving multitude, which flocked hither after the King
might be ra])pored at firfl to lepve no Room for Charities. But
belides, that to give is not the faculty of fome Perfons, ample
provifion wo.s ihade for thofc /// favoured, tho' not 5firCanfief^eD'

Kine another way; a little Fellow, one Robbeton, having foon

grown very conliderable, by being the Channel through whom
all Bribes were conveyed to the Minions: Therefore I rather
impute this Sacrilegious Thrift to the caufe already afligned. I

remember 'hlx.Walpok, fpeaking of this Ro!-beton once in the

Houfc of Comhions, laid, he was a little pitiful FeUono not fit

for aCentkma;: to converfe with. But he hath fmce changed his

note, and not only thinks him fit for a Centletnan to converfe

with, but pays very great court and homage to him : So differ-

ently do Objefts appear to Islv.Walpole in Favour, to what they

did When he happened to be out ot Employment.
At the fame time tiiat his Majefty was advifed to Aft in fueh

a partial and unkindly Manner, all Indignities were cafi: up-
on the Church. DiiTenters of all forts Countenanced

;
profeffed

Deifts and Hereticks made the Favourites of St. James's ; the

Cl-rgy ordered what Dod^rines to teach, and Church-Prefer-
vrcM'i difpofed of to Men, who were mofb noted for their dif-

iikc of her Piinciples and Difciplinej and, as if it were out of
meer Gayety and V\'antonnels, nothing was omitted to irritate

the People •, in which general Diftemperatnre the Parliament
was difiolved, without thanks or ceremony, hy Proclamation oA
the 1 1 th of January, 1 7 1

5

.

On the i<^th of the fame Month came out the Proclamation

for calling a new Parliament. In this Proclamation the King takes

notice of the Remarkable Steps of Providence to bring him in fafety

to the Crow,}, notwilhfanding the defigns of evil Men, who Jljewed

thcmfelves Difafeclivc to his Succeffion, and who with the utmoji

degree of Alalice, &c. Obferve the Strain of this whole extraor-

dinary Performance ; a mixture of Rancour and Falfhood is here

uttered by Royal Authority, and given under the Kings Hand.
Here is a Libel publifhed againft much the greater and better

part of the King's Subjeiis, and publifhed in his Name. The
intent is to involve all, who might not be Subfervient to the

Court-Schemes in a general Slander; and before any of thole

accufed could be heard, his Majefty gave his Roval Word for
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it, that they were all Traitors. This is the Ssnfi of the Ttc-

claination^ and at chat time I am fure sll Men (unlefs perhaps

you may except the Ring himfelf ) underftood it to be fo.

But neither is this enough; in order to fix the Calumny of

Mif-applicaiion of Pu'lhk Mont) upon the Queen and her Friends,

tr.e Frodnmation further takes notice, zndit ihe Kwg thiols fit

in juf\k: to b:mjeIfto Signify to b:s whole .K;«^icA?;, ibat hi was

tvuch ConcerncD tofinA on bis Accejfion to tht Crcn-n, the Fublick

yifjalrs in th-: greatift dljjicultlis, as vseil in rijpich oj cur Iradi

and the interruption of our Navigationy as of ibe great Dibts

ivhi<b were Viry much inireafed fince th; Condujion cj fb: lafi \i ar4

Had this been try?, it was wholly out of term to take notice

of it in this manner. It was moreover exceedingly unji:ft in

his ?>linifter3 and that party, who were the original contrivers,

and coniiant encouragers of the Frojed to Mortgage the Funds}

and belidrs they had'the Icraii Reaf.n of all People to mention

thofe Difficulties : For the Difficulties, if fuch there were, were
the effect of the Obftrudions ti.ro wn in againft the Peace : And
thofe Men and even iiis Majefty (as appears b/ Bothmar's Akmo-
rial) obftrudcrd it all they could, and gave the Enemy the Ad-
v.^.ncages he could not pofiibly have had, but by their Alfifrance.

This they have been tcli a thoufand times over, and know it

to be true, and yet have as cften returned to the charge to

Bladen the Qu-;ens Adtnlnlfiratlon-

How much his Majefty was Concerned on this Occafion, I can-

not pretend to giiefs : But if he had Reafon then to be Concerned

at the Encrcafe of our Debts, he hath caufe fufficient now to

weep his Eyes out. The little Fin^^r cj bis Minivers bath been

heavier than the Xo/»jand Carcalfes of all their PredecelTurs. Ti^ey

have not only added ten Millions more to our Debts, but by
their IVicUd Schemes and Projicls have rendred us far kfs able,

than we were, to Pay any Ihare or particle thereof. There
PredeceHbrs loaded us fufficiently : bat they have broke our
Backs, and our Hearts into the bargain. Such is the cafe of
the Publick. But who can tell the infinite number of iiourifhing

Families reduced \y/ the prefenr Admlnlftratlon to Starve or
Beg ? The many Inftacces of this kind that we hourly fee,

may at Icaft prove us to be a People, neither Revengeful
nor Bloody, fince the Authors of our Miferies are futFered, not
only to live, but live in Grandeur and with Power, and enjoy
their Plunder in the Face of the many innocent Families, they
have Ruined.

But leaft the Senfe, however plain, of the Proclamation,
fhould not be fully underftood, directions are in it given by
the Ring, what Perfens are to be chofen Reprefentatives y viz.

Such as Jherved a firmriefs to the Proteftant Succeihon when it

tBos mofi in jQDangeu And here the Miftery is out : This is

the Freedom of Ekiiions, which was mentioned a little before;

B a-
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as if on purpofe to fhow the Inconfiflence with what was to

follow. This was fuch a Breach of that Freedom^ as we have
but one Precedent for, fince the Reign of Richard the Secondy
as weak a Prince almoft as ever fat upon the Throne. The
Ufurper Henry IV. indeed iffued out very extraordinary di-

reftions; and accordingly fuch a Parliament was chofen, as

hath ever fince t)een Branded with the Title of Varliamentunt
htdo^orum •:, as our late one may jnftly lay claim to that of
the Corrupt ParVzament.

By this manner of Dilating to the People whom to Choofe ;

by the whole ftrength of the Court and Treafury; together
with undue Returns and very foul play, the Court got what
they wanted; a Houfe of Commons, who might properly be
faid to be above all Scandal, becaufe there is no reproach bad
enough to reach them fully; and that though there were terms
to be found equal to their Merit, yet they were fuch har-

dened Proltitutes, not to Blufh at the names of their Trade
and Fundion. They likewife knew that the lefs fhame they
had, t]ie more acceptable they would be to their Mafters.
At the meeting of the Parliament the Lord Cbancelloar

read in the King's Name to both Houfes a moft Gracious
Speech, as it was called, which was undcrllood to be the

Foundation of their future Proceedings, and iuch it proved,
to the great Damage both of King and Kingdom.

Herein his Majeft'y begins, according to Curtom with the

Traciices to defeat his Succeffion. He obferves the Jncreafe of
the Publich Debts under tb-i late Adwiniftraticny the negUth cf
Trade and Manufactures , and the ^AtdX Ceffation of Armi.
He denres a Supply for the current Service, and hath thefe

RemtVrkable Words Sines it is my bappinefsy as J am con-

fident y^u thirik it yours, to fie a Prince of Wales, S^c. This

fijufi Oceaficn an Expence—fuch as furely no Man voiU (^^UUfiE—tJie Conclufion is—/ doubt net but with your jifftftana'y I fhall b:

able t-j difappoint th^ defigns cf thofi Men, roho rvculd deprive

me cf that BUffmg -which I ftioj} Value, the ^Iffettion Of mj>

. Thefe lafl Words oug]it to have been Written in Letters

of Gold, if any menfures had been purfued to make them
good. But as yet we find, that as that particular was men-
tioned only in the Conclufion, fo in order of time it was
judged to be the laft thing fit to be confidered of. Rufiicus

expeB:at dum dejiu-t amni^, at ille Lahitur et labstur in omn'
vclubilis czvum.

The demand of Money was to be expefted of' Courfe not

only for the Publick Service, and for the Prince of IFales^s

Family; but many other Occafions there were for that call,

and all too little confidering thefe are Bleffings of fuch a Na-
ture, as cannot be too dearW Bought. But the complaints

herein

J
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herein made, and which were thie grounds of the Succeed-
ing Impeachments, were very unlikely to beget to the Kinif,
thzt Bkjfing he ih much Values, tJie 'Mimxi of lii;6: aaeople*On tne contrary it afforded his Enemies a pretence to fav, rxi.ic

the bpeech contain'd but two modert Requefts ; vl^. Englijb
Blooi and En^Ufi Money, and I am lorry the Event iiath
gtven fo good Colour to their Interpretation.

It is not my Bufinefs to defend the Condua of the Queen's
Minifters, though I believe, all thinas confidered, thcT- had
Jraults, but not Crimes-, and in refped of their Succeflbrs tlies-
were Angels. But whether they were Guikv or not, was it Kins
George's mtereft to difturb the beginning of his Reign, by unnc-
celiary Enquiries into paft Mifcarriages? What could he have
denred more ? Was not he here. Safe, at Eafe, in Fulnefs and
luthcicntlv enabled to Enrich his Favourites? Where then could
be tr.e fenfe or end of his fuggefting to the Parliament to
rake into obfolete Affairs, to rip open old Wounds, nav, and to
do this at his own Peril, and againll: the bent of the People?

Z f y^"- ^^ ^^ ^^"^ ^" ^^^ beginning of his Reisn, fell
upon the Inftrumcnts employed by his Father, and brought
them to due Punilhment. But E^pim and Dudley had been xtx^
Gatherers, Oppreffors, Plunderers, the Tools of his Father's
Avarice and Injuftice, and Odious to the Nation: To that the
Son recommended himlilf, at his firft Setting out, by Sacrificing
his Fatner's Mxniftcrs to the Publick Ragef But in the Caf?
before us, the nature of the thing is altogether different, and the
Conl.^quences nave anfvvered accordingfv. Thofe Men indeedwho have fo fatally milled his preTent 'Majeftv, may perhaps

kT ''.^?
n"

^'"^^'"'' ^ndJDudle/s Circumliances, as neceffari^y
lall, and lall as unpined. ^

bec.niured for what hath been done a mils ; that he was pure-

Lu'^'rh'/'f ''/l^ '""f'
^^"^^^ '^ '^'^ Parliament,^^^r^

[f^n? P r^
^"^^ belt what was proper to be done, and thatif anv Perfons were to be found fault with, it was his CouncilTo all this I Ihould be glad to Alfent, and to Vindicate h^Mal

jeit> as tar as any «ne. But others mav urge the point homeand ask, why did Ms Ma)efty lead the way in the ProfecuS?\\hy point out the Heads of the following ImpeachmxntsVwhy
Countenance only the hotteft, and moft Violent of the Party ?You wil fay, the E^lifh Minifters advifed him to this. A low

E^Dence of h-.'n"'^'^'^'
Compliment to his Intentions, at the

?; Sfw M%^"t'^'"^'"S- ^^-^"t f^ere ^as all the reafon

t M.^'^'^r^l^'r^,' '^^"S^"§ '^' Qy^en's Miniftrv
: admit,geMen he Chofe ieeined to be thereat Supporters of "hiHamover Succemon, and that in Gratitude, as well as Pru-dence, he ought to have made them his Minifters. Yet it

IS very ftrange, that they fliould aontjnue in Favour, or lofe

^ ^ Ground
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Ground in proportion to their Violence *, and that as foon as

aiiv one of them began to flacken in his Fury, that Moment he

became lefs in Efteem : as was the Cafe of feveral, particular-

Iv, of Lord HalHfax, who was tirft Lord of the Treafary, and

had as much Meric to the Ring, as any Man of that Side ;
yet

he was to have been turned out, if he had Lived ;
only becaufe

he was againlf the Impeachments. It is true he was guilty of

anotiier Crime, for he refufed to pafs an exorbitant Grant to

Lord Marlborough of 45000/. which might be fome addition

to ills other Mifdemeanour •, but his Lordlhip's Capital Offence

was Mod:raUon ; the Moderation of a Man, who had been molt

forward in all the Violences committed fmce the Revolution.

In faa it muft be confeffed, that the wholj Royal Family

where vehemently bent upon the Impeachments. How they

came to be fo, is another Q.ueftion \ which fignifies not much,

whether you impute it to their Ignorance of our Laws and Cu.-

toms, to the natural inclemencv of their Country, to the Pre-

valency of the Duke of Marlborough's Genius and his Wife's

Haughtiiiefs, to the impatient Temper of Mr. Stanhope^ the

Brutality of Townfbend, the corrupt Nature of iValpok, the In-

humanitv of Cadogan, the Grand-fon of a R-gicide, or to the

general Complexion of an unjult Court and abandoned Party.

Let one, or allofthefe be the true Caufe, the Matter is ftill

the fame and not to be Controverted. For, there was no-

thing at that time more frequent in the Princefs's Mouth,

as fhe has a peculiar Talent at talking decently, tnan to

ask in the publick drawing Room, h rv the Impeachments

went on? and fhe would frequently Complain of the SUv:n'fs

cf the Parliamentary Pr.ceedings in that gcod Bufinels.
^

Purfuant to the King's Speech, the Commons t.^ll very

Briskly upon the Examination of the paft Conduct of the Queen'^

"Minilfry. For which purpofe they nominated a Ommitcec

If Secrecy, all of them at that time thought 3:t)a20toers,

as Mr. PFalpole, Chair-man of the Conimittee, calls mmielt;

by which he means Men, who will go through vvitn any

"Work, be it never fo Wicked. In fome of thefe indeed he

found himfelfMiftaken, but for the moft part he was in the Right,

\md. they were fit Tools for that Service, which is the worft

tiding can be Hiid of them ; and indeed they aaed their Parts

fo well to the Satisfaaion of the Court, that, for that and

other DJerts, I think no lefs than Seven or Eight of them have

been fmce made Lords.
, 1 1. j -l *

By this time the Country plainly faw and abhorred what

the Court drove at. They were now confirmed in Opinion

that there was no Safety for a Churchman, and unjuftly mi-

puted thefe Violences to the power or the Dilfenters, whole

Meeting-houfes, they imagined were to Supplant our Churches,

or that the CJiurches might be given to the Rirk here

as
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as well as in Scotland. Upon which enfiieJ thofe diforierlf

Infurredions in Stajfordjhire^ and elfewhere that aiFordei the

Court a handle for their BUI cf Ri:ts. So that though I

do not join in Opinion with thote, who trink the Court
contrived thofe Ruffles on purpofe

;
yet they were certainly

glad of them, as they procured a Pretext for that Bill

,

and for other Violations of our Liberties. In that there

are feveral particulars, which ftrike at the Freedom of the

Subjedi, and among others there is one Ckufe, that a Man may
be profecuted for a Riot, even a Twelve Month after the faft

pretended to be Committed. Which, belides that it t,ive8

the Crown a dangerous Power, is a terrible Weapon put in-

to the Hands of Malicious Knaves, againft any Neighbour
ro whoin rhey have a Spight.

When the Committee of Secrecy were ripe with their Re-
port, thev got it twice read in the Houfe. It was a Vo-
luminous heavy Charge againft many Perfons of the firft

Rank, and therefore it was propofcd bv the other fide to
put oflF the Confideration of it to a time limited, and no
long one neither, within which Gentlemen might weigh the
Matters therein. Contained. But tliis was thought bv the
Court an unreafonable delay, and it was carried with a high
Hand to proceed Inltantly to the Work ; which fome Ion?'
ing Perfons had ^o much fet their Hearts upon, that it
might have caufed a Mifcarriage, and the lofs perhaps of a
German Prip.ce, if the Affair had been fuifjred to cool.

The Report contai^ned an unaccurate perplexed accufation
of the Queen, the Duke of Ormcnde, the Earl of OxfocJ, the
EzvXd Sfraft rd, the Lord Vifcount Bolingbrcke, Lord Har^y.rt
Arthur Alccre and fome others. The Qiieen, happily for her
fclf, but to our great Sorrow, was in a better Pface, than oa
her Throne. The Duke of Orm nde was accufed for Obev-
ing her Majefty and bringing home with him an Olhs-Brancb
inllead of Laxvrels, which he might have reaped as ealllv
as his Predeceffjr in the Command of the Army.' But though
he hath as keen an Appetite for Glorv, as the' other had for
Monev, yet he preferred the good of his Countrv to his
own natural defires, for ivhich he had the Queen's tha-ks
and the Approbation of the Kingdom. The Earl of Oxford
had managed fo, to be well with neither fiie, yet few or
none fufpecled him guilty' of Treafon, and a!l'Me:i allowed
he went out of the Treafury with clean Hands, which none
of the beft of his Succeffors in that Station can fay of them-
felves; and we may fay of fome of them that the Nation had
been many Millions the Richer, and they manv hundred
thoufand Pounds the Poorer, if they had proved jun: fach
Traitors as the Earl of Oxford. The Earl of Strafford had
offended the Vutcb by Suftaining the Character cf'her 5r£-

tanich
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tanicli Majefty's Embajfadcr, and the Dignity of the Imp^rinl

Crown of England. This the Dutch took ill : For, ever fince the

Revcluticn, they had been taught to believe, we ought to receive

Laws from the high and mighty States: And liingGc^r^c'sMinifters

thought it a Crime in "my Lord Strafford to difpnte their

Commands. My Lord Vifcount £cJhigbrcke was fuppofed,

to have been at lea ft as ASive as any of the reft in con-

cluding the Peace, againft which his Majefty, when Ele£tor,

fent a Memorial to the Qiieen which was prefented and Printed,

in order to raife a Sedition here. His LordOiip, it was thought,

had early notice of the Attack intended againft him, Co wife-

ly provided for his fafety before he was Accufed; which was
the Reafon that when he was Impeached, the Struggle was
not Great.

The Earl of Oxford was next Accufed of High Treafon, and
other High Crimes and Mifdemenours. But liis Lordfhip

had that dextrous way of puzzling Men even in ordinary

Affairs, that it was not ftrange, that there was lefs fhew of
Reafon to offer againft him to prove him Guilty, even in

the Court-way of thinking, than againft any of the reft. Yet the

Torrent carried it ; They hated him inveterately, and obferved
no Rules of Juftice. So the Impeachment was Voted by a
great Majority, and he ftood the Shock with remarkable in-

trepidity. I was prefent in the Houfe of Lords, when he was
ordered to the Tcwer. He was then in a bad State of Health,

•which was increafed by his attending that very long Debate,

at the latter End of which he made a (hort, but Pathetick

Speech: And I know not which moved me mol^, whether.

Concern at feeing an Englijh Noblenv:n fall a Sacrifice to the

Rage of Foreigners, or Indignation to Behold the H.ir apparent

to the Crown affedt to come near his I^ordlhip, Star^ and Laugh
him in the Face, whilft he was Speaking in behalf of his de-

ceapdSovera/gn, and defending his own Lite, and the Liberties

of the Peers of England.

The Earl of Strafj'crd was only accufed of High Crimes
and Mifdemeanours, which not taking away his RigJit to fet

in the Houfe, did him this Service, that it fufficiently fhewed
he was in no degree of Favour with the Managers: But
that if they had known how to have vented their fpight to
purpofe againft him, they would have done it othervvife than

in impotent Harangues, which they were full of, and v.-hich

he heartily Contemned.
Lord Harcuurt and Mr. Jrthur Mccre were threatned ; but

paid only their Fears as a Fine for their Faults. Since which
time fufficient Attonement hath begi made them, and they are

not only admitted into an Jld of Crace^ but othervvife thought

Proper Candidates for Favour.

As
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As to the Duke of OfMondd, he never afFefted any Charafter

but Lhan of an Honelr, Steddy, Lover of his Country ; to

which he hud ?l kind c\ Hereditary Ri^bt^ his Father and Grand-
Father having Eminently Si^naUzed themfelves that way.
This, together wich a natural Candour and affability, joined

to perfed good Manners, the moft generous Temper, human
difpoiition and a clear Courage, made him generally Beloved
by the People of Englandy as fome of the contrary Qualities

had unluckil) blafted^nis Rival, the Duke of Marlbcroug/j's Re-
putation; Who in fpight of his great Succefs in feveral Cam-
paigns was hated by the Soldiery, whom he had Cheated,
literally fpeaking, of their Bread and their Shirts; and by
the Nation, for lis Covetoufnefs, and his unparalclled ingra-

titude to King James and Qiieen ^wwc? ; to which unpopularity
perhaps that Inlblence of his Dutchefs contributed not a little.

For this Realon the Duke of Ormonde became the Objeft of
his Envy and Hatred, which were not otherwife to be ap-
peared than by Deatii ; therefore his Grace's Life was ftruck at
by tiie Marlbcrcugb Fa£fion , and King Ce'^rge was by fome
incidents brought in as a party in the (parrel. .Mr. Stanhpe^then
Secretary of State, though perfonally obliged to the Duke of
Ormcnde^ Impeached his Grace, and fairly told the Houfe in
one of lis unguarded Sallies of Fury, that the J^.ejiion was
net whether the Duke of Ormonde was Guilty or not of tbs
Crimes ob]eBed to him, but whether King George jhould keep
his Crown, or the Duke cf Ormonde fall. After this and fome
other notices, it was plain all foul play was to be expefted

;

lb his Grace had no part to Aft, but to retire to fome Coun-
.try, where the Notions of Juftice and Honour might rot be
utterly extinauifhed. But it is to be cbferved he did not go
off, until the very day when the Habeas Corpus Act was
fufpended, and that he knew, he was adually to have been
Seized.

Soon after this Perfecutlon of thofe Noblemen, and from this,

among other ViolencieSjtollowed the Rebellion ; which,if Provi-
dence had not interpofed at that Time, mull have ended in
tiie Expulfion, if not Extermination of the Jllujiri.us Hcufe, It
was owned on all hands, that the Hearts of the People were
turned a gain it them ; in which cafe, if Zewij XIV. had lived,
if the Duke of Ormc^ide could have landed in the IVe/I or Zanca-
Jhire, or if thofe Unfortunate Gentlemen at PreJJon had had one
tolerable Officer to Command them, there can be no Queflion,
but his Majelfy would have been deprived of his Crown at leaft.

To fuch a happy Situation did his Minifters and Advifers reduce
him and the Kingdom ; and all this, within the fhort fpace of
Twelve Months, from the moft perfeft Tranq.uility that had
been feen, for many Years.

Whoever
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"Whoever pretends to fay, that the Rebellious Spirit was

raifed by the "^accbitts,^ and by the Meafures taken in the late

Queen's Reign, manifeftly Speaks againft the Truth. That
Miracle was brought about by the Violence of tlie Court. Men
could not Live, and tamely fee themfelves and their Friends

Spurned every Hour, and their Blood purfued by a handful of

Upftarts, or a parcel of furious Incendiaries. And to fee that

that Family, which we had Chofen for our Frote^crs^ fhould

begin or Join in the Profecution, raifed the Refentment of moft

Men.
Notwithftanding all paft SucceflTes, the filent manner where-

with the King now Travels througli our Streets, may put him

in mind of the fall from thofe Acclamations, which at firft at-

tended him : and the publick Affronts he and Lis Family have

met with at Vlays^ Operas, and their Favourite Entertainments,

Mafquerades , cannot but give him fome grating Reflexions.

The Change cannot furely be imputed to the Ficklenefs of our

Temper : for, the longer the Queen lived, the more Popular

Ihe Grew ; neither to the Artifices of the Jacobites, otherwife

they muft be allowed to have more dexterous and Politick Con-

duders than the Miniftry ; which no doubt the Minifters wii-1

never affent to. The Truth is and,cannot be denied, the Dif-

afFeftion grew and encreafed by the fame means \ by the Par-

tiality, Violence, Weakenefs, Self-interefled Views, and Senfe-

lefs Rage of the Court, which made moft Men conclude, though

unjuftly I muft own, that his Majeity either from his own In-

clination or the Influence of others, was refolved to Treat us

as a Conquered hateful People.

When the Rebellion broke forth, the Court got a plaufible

Pretence for raifmg a greater Army than was then in Pay.

For, as yet thev had not ventured to add to the Number, which

was the Eltablilhmeht at his Majefty's Acceffion to the Throne.

Some other things there were alfo done ; which, if they had been

done with Prudence, and no Odious Circumftances, feemed

reafonable enough. But the Court were heartily Frighted, and

did not mind Ceremony. They had been before Angry without

Caufe, and now that fome was given them, their Anger and

Fears working together, they laid about them, like Madmen.

Doleful and Paffionate Complaints were made to the Parliament

and to Foreign Courts. Their reputed Friends they carrefled

with fulfome Fondnefs. Againft their fuppofed Enemies they

thought all Weapons Lawful, and no Rigour great enough :

and ^o things went on fiill, from bad to worfe.

It is not my Intention to Write the Hiltory of the Rebellion.

It was rafhly entered into, weakly fuftained, and fome Acci-

dents happened to Supprcls it, much more Effeftual, than the

Wifdom, Adivity, Condu^, RefoUition, or Spirit of the Mini-

fters, or Military Commanders. Car^mUr might eafily have
been
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been Crufhed at Duwfrhs. iViUs according to all Rules of

War made a blundering Difpontion at Frcjhn, was repulled

and might have been Cut to Pieces. The Sccuh Army under

Lord /.?ar had not two Barrels of Powder left, after the Battle

KiiD.imblabu From the beginning they had but five barrel.,

procured from £.Unburgh, but never got a Pound from Franc:,

Holland, or any other Countr^' •,
fo were in no condition to

refill the 6ooj Vutch Troops, that Cadcgan brought to the

Armv at Stcrlin?, winch was then under tne Duke ot ^rgyk.

So that if his'^Maj.-fty had not owed more to fonie odd

accidents, than to the provifion of his Miniftry, he might have

been Obliged to get into the firft Yatch that ftould have

otFered, and to leave his Minifters, gentem mak pdamy to tiicir

incenfed Enemies.
. , -Di^/r^rr

But it hath plrafed Providence to contmue to us the Bleliing

of his Maiefiv's Lleign. The Rebellion was quickly at an End ;

and here ^gain was another fair field for his Majefty to have

difwlived his Wifiom and Lenity; which undoubtedly would

have regained him the affections of his People. But neither

was this, now, thoughc proper. The fame Spirit, that poflefTed

The Court before and at the time of the Rebellion, remained

afterwards; and as if it had gained new ftrength by the Oight

appoluion made to it, it raged and foamed tne more. <Jt eras

1 fhall produce fome Inftances.
r i «f ^i^^.r.

A arcat manv Noblemen and Gentlemen, feveral ot them

Members of Parliament, were Seized by Warrants from the

Secretars^ of State and committed to the- Ttwer, Niv:gate ina

The Hands of Me[rens<;ri -, where they were treated inhumanly by

the Vermin, ufually employed on inch Occailons. The frequencjr

of the thing prevented all Wonder at it : And it was on all

Hands agreed that nothing worfe could have happened to any

Man at that Tunchu-e, than to be delivered over to the Fewer

of Lord Toronfoend; who, in Realbntng, Civilitv, Compafnan,

-ood nature and polite Language, feemed Induftnoully to vye

with the BayMi, Keepers and Turnkeys belonging to thofe places,

to which his Lordlhip committed all whom he could lay his

Hands upon. ^ . «r . • j

Nor was there anv reafonable proof, or Accufation required

ro jultifis fnch Proceedings. Informations of little Spies, or

meer Conjectures, or perfonal Picques were fufficient : And all

this the Parliament enabled the Court to do, by having Sufpend-

ed the Habeas Orpus Aft ; which I take to be fo Fundamental

a Subverfion of the Liberties of the People, that I believe there

cannot pofllbly be any one Cafe put, that ihould make an honelt

Man confent to the Sufpenfion of that Aa, even for an Hour.

But when the Majority of the Parliament were but the

Janifaries of the Court, their condua is the lefs Uable to cenftire

and Animadversion. ^
C .

^n
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In the Management of Spies, the Miniftcrs efpeclally Town-

J!)cnd and his Grace the Duke of Marlborough^ fubraitted to bafer

and Lower methods than have commonly been put in Praftice

by the dealers in Subornation of Perjury ; and in this fort of

Traffick his Grace of Marlborough went as deep as ever Oates or

BedhCy if they had been Living, could have devifed. I could

mention feveral particulars of this kind, three of wWch afFefted

a Lady of great Qiiality, and otherwife loaded with Misfortunes.

But his Rancor to her Family is notorious enough. Perhaps his

defign againft a Reverend Prelate is not fo well known. His
Grace fent Mr. Craggs Junior to Dunflabk to meet the Prefton-

prifoners, and to promife Life and Reward to Mr. lorfter pro-

vided he would Accufe the Bilhop of . Of this, Mr. Forfier,

who in reality was a Stranger to the Bifhop, fent his Lordffiip

notice ; and when long after, Mr. Cra^s was Taxed with this

Attempt, he excufcd himfelf by faying he was a Soldier of fcrtunCy

ayoung Fellow to make his tvay in the Wirld, that he undertook the

Office voith the grsatefl Rduclanc% but that rny Xor^ Marlborough
abfolutely forced him to it. There ar? three or four Perlbns now
Living and one of them of the fame Party which 'Mx.Craggs

was o^ who were prefent, when this frank Co nfefllon was made;
which at leaft may fhew, that as dear as the lUufirious Houfe may
be to us, the methods ufed to prcferve it were not the fairefr,

and raoft candid in the World.

Troops were fent into feveral parts of the Country, rather

to Infult the Gentlemen and Inhabitants, than for any real

fervice to the Crown. Particularly at Bath, a fcurvy Fellow,

one Humphrey Gore was commanded to Seize fomc Perfons, who
perhaps might have been juftly fufpefted ; but in the Execution

of his Order, he ufed great Infolencies to feveral Ladies of Qiia-

lity, and in general to all Ranks of People ; infomuch that it is

RaTiarkable, that in an Age and Seafon when Brutality was a

common Evil, this Man (hould be taken notice of, for his pecu-

liar Excellence that way. But his behaviour the more amply
recommended him to thofe, who employed him : And that was

his chief Aim, andbeiides fuited the bent of his Nature.

The City of Oxfrd was made a Garrifon, where Handyfide,
and others of their infernal Officers, repeated publickly in the

Taverns Blafphemous Trayen and Sjngi cf Ribaldry ^ in ridicule of

the Liturgy and the Pfdms, ufed in the Churches. What ad-

mirable Di'fciples was the Nation to expeft, if thofe Worthy
Gentlemen had continued to be our Teachers and Doilors

!

And yet I am perfwaded, there are fome Right Reverend Per-

Ibns of great Names, who wouU at any time freely give tlieir

Votes, to Reftore thefe Apoflles to tlieir former Seat and

Function.

It would be endlefs to enumerate all the paffages of this and

;hc like Nature. I write only upon Memory ; But the Obfer-

vation
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Nation of moft Readers may Furnifh them with feveral Particu-

lars, that may efcape my Notice or Remembrance.
Among other wrong things, then Committed, the Camp in

Hyd^'Park gave very great and juft Offence, and an handle to

the ill natured to fay, it was a Reprefentation of the Inns in the

upper parts of Germany^ where the Hogs and Oxen lie at one
end, and the Mafters at the other. But the real Evil was, it

argued a diffidence of the People, and fome degree of Cowardice :

It was making the Court a Citadal to awe and fubdue the City
of Londotiy and raifed a kind of Indignation and Contempt,
which had better be forgot than defcribed.

But the Apprehenfion the Court was in, that they were not

fafe without a Camp to Proteft them, was followed by a much
worfe Precedent, by the Importation of 6joo Dutch Troops ;

for which there could not be one tolerable Excufe, unlefs excefs

of Fears ; and as Fear generally makes People run into Danger,
this might have made all the EngUJlj Army Alutinyi only that at

that time they hoped, when the Coavulfion was over, the King
would become an Englijhman. How well their hopes were
grounded, the Sequel hath proved. But, furely the bringing

over thofe Troops was an infamous ftep. When King ^ames II,

was threatned with an Invafion from Holland, to be made by the
Prince of Orange, and that the French King fent Notice of the

Attempt and a proffer of an Army of Frenchmen to fecure him,
his Majefty generoufly difdained to accept of thofe Auxiliaries,

and faid, it rvas unbecoming a King of England to oxoe his fecurity

to a Foreign Porver. You will Say, it had b^en better for him, if

he had accepted of that Proffer; I queftion that much, though I
own it could not have been Worfe. But certainly his way Ihould

have been to have thrown himfelf upon a Free Parliamenty

which was a natural remedv, rather than poorly to beg or take

the Afliftance of Foreign Troops, or fearch for an Jfylum in a
Strange Country. But whether his Relblution were' Wife or
not, furely it argued great Loveof his People: And in King
George the contrary appeared an unneceflary diftruft of the EngliJJ)^

and in his Minifters it ought to have been interpereted High
Treafon to fet fo dangerous an Example towards the Conqueft
and Subjedion of their Country. The Perfon who condufted
the Embarkation of thofe Troops and foon after came over was
Macartney, the Muthcrer of Duke Hamilton, and then aftually

under Sentence of Condemnation. And this was another Cir-
cumftance not agreable to the People; who thought it looked
iU, that every thing that was done, under pretence of preferving
the iganno^et Succejjton, (hould be Executed by the greateft
Scelerats of the Kingdom.

Macartney was, indeed, afterwards acquitted. But all Men
knew the fury were Pachd, and my \j^i^ Cljief Jnflice ^arfeec
was the Judge,

C 2 When
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"When thofe unfortunate Gentlemen at Frejlcnhsd Surrendred

themfelves Prifoners, upon the magnificent promifes of Mercy,
and the Chara^er of Lenit", which lyiUs- and Carp^'nt^r allured
them of, the firft fian of Mercy was to Shoot four Gentlemen
upon the Spot as Deferters; which was done by exprefs Orders
from St. ^xmes's,ar)d was in realitv' the greateft inftance of Lenitv
in thofe times. After this the Gentlemen of lefs note, were
Committed to feveral neighbouring Dungeons, and the Noble-
men and orher Commanders were brought up in Trii>mph, igno-
minioufly ^iniOnPO, and all Sorts of Infults encouraged to be
offered thtm, on the Road, until they were releived from fuch
publick Indignities, bv being comfortably Lodged in the Tcwer,
Nsvj^at^, and the other Goals about Lond'n.

During the few Months of the Rebellion, the Parliament was
Prorogued but met on the 9th {i^ "January 17JI when his Majeftv
made a Speech to both Houfes in the fame Strain, Sr\ie, and
Spirit, with that firft Memorable one, which led the wav to the
Impeachments ; only with this difference, that in this latter

Speech he Speaks outright, and demands returns of Severity, in

plain En^lijh ; though as he further faith, he d'fired to have dijlin-

J^uijhed his Reign with the fair and endearing marks cf ChfMency.
That is, he defigns to make returns of Severity, becaufc People
had been Faulty, but if no Faults had been Committed, then

he would have Diflinguijhed his Reign ly the fair and end:arzng

tftarks of Clemency. Or which is much the fame thing, he would
have been very Gracious ard Merciful if there had been no
Perfons who ftood in need of it; but becaufe there are Perlbns
who want his Clemency, therefore he thinks himfeh" bound to

Indifpenfikle returns of Severity. Such Royal Language hnth his

Maj-fty been Taught to fpeak by his wife and able Minillers.

This Speech had its full Effe£^, and a Flood-gate was opened
to all fort of Injuliice and Cruelties, from party Revenge and
the reigning, intemperate purfuit of Favour at Court. Here-
upon followed new Impeachments to prevent the ordinarv courfe

of Law, which perhaps might have faved fome, or refarded the

Execution of others ; neither of which fuited the inclinationb of
the Court. Lords were Condemned, and it was refolved to

Execute Six of them without hefitation or delay. Sentence

having pafTed on them the pth, and an order Signed for their

Execution the iSth of February. As for the Earl of Winto-wn,

who was thought a Fool, he had Wifelv thought fit not to depend
upon the Mercy of the Court nor to Plead Guilty ; and this hindred

his being in the Number of the Profcribed, who were to futfer

immediate Death. However, exclufive of him, the Six others

would have made a very decent Execution, and have been an
agreable Subjeft of Entertainment at the Balls, the Levee's, and
the DraTving Rooms,

But
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But iinluckilv, a great fhare of their diverfion they were de-

prived of. Some Sparks of the 7r«cT//7/; Sririt of good Nature

broke forth in the Hcife of Lords, and a Motion was made for

an Jddr^fs to his Majefty in behalf of the Condemned Lords.

This was received bv the Courtiers with great dillike, and by

none with fo 2!pparent figns of Averlion, as by his Royal High'

nef> the Prince. A lopg Debate infued thereupon, and here his

Lordlhip the Earl of Nottrngbam, once more recovered himfelf,

and broke all Meafures with the Court bv appearing on the fide

of Clemency. Many others naufeated the Sanguinary Counfels

then in Fafhion, and the Addrefs was carried by a Majority of

Twelve, though his Royal Hlgbnefs the Prinze fat himfelf at the

Head of the Min:ritv and thz M<rci\i\s ; which was fuch a Dif-

grace to himfelf, and to the whole Jlluflrlous line, that I can

never enough deplore the ill Effefts that had upon the minds of

the People of England. To this Addrefs a fullen Anfwer was
returned, and to fhew how little the intent of the Addrefs was
purfued, three of the Six were ordered for Execution on the

23d o^ February. And left anv Snllicitations might be made by

the Commons, where an Addrefs of that kind wa^ attempted, an

Adjournment of the Houfe wat; procured until the Work might
be over. Which Adjournment was then owned by Mr. IFalple

in the Houfe to be for that verv Reafon. So^ the wav was
plained for the intended Executions ; of which the profcribed

Lords had no notice until the Night before, when the Dukes of

Richm-nd and St. Albans, Uncles to Lord V.-rrosntwat^r^ came ro

acquaint his Lordfhip with it, which they did with that Eafe,

Gaietv, Unconcern and want of all Humanity, that better Mef-
fengers could not have been poffibly found out for the Purpofe.

There was on this Occafion a very remarkable Circumfta nee
which did the Ring great Prejudice. In one of the Publick

Rooms at St. James's, the Lady Kenmure, Wife of Lord A'f«.

mure to be Beheaded, threw herfelf at his Majsfties Feet im-

ploring Mercv tot her Husband : But he fpurned her from him
with fuch figns of Averlion, and fuch Viobnce that the (hock

threw her flat upon the Ground ; which appeared both fo unbe-

feeming in a great Prince, and fo difcourteous in a Gentlem.an,

that it made very ill Impreffion"; upon the Minds of all prefent,

and of all who heard of it ; which were not a f^w. My Ladv
Dervaentwater had not a much better Reception, for I think the

Turks (hut the Door of the Kings Apartment in her Face.

Whilft the Court was thus intent on Revengeful and Bloody
Meafures, the Parliament palTvrd an Aft which h^.d the Royal
AlTent on the 21ft of January, f r the further Cntimmce cf ihf

SuCpenfion f thi\^^^hidiS Czix^uk Adl, and when Exceptions were
taken to it in the Houfcot Lord-, as being wholy unnecelTar\',and

an Amendment propofed, that caufe of Commitments Jhould b?

t^J'ined, and that Villainous and/aZ/c Irformers might be punifh-

ed.
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ed, thofe Claufes were Rejected, how reafonable foever, and the
People of England were ftill left to the Mercy and Difcretion of
Lord Town/end and his Banditty.

And Kkewife the better to enable my Lord Chief Juftice

iE>arfefr and feme more of his Brethren, who were keen for
Gain and Blood, to exert their Faculties and their Ardor to do
Wrong, a Bill paffed the 3d of March, Intituled an Jcl for tbs

V7ore eajy and fpeedy Trial of fucb Perfns as have levied or Jhall
Levy War again/} bis Maje/fy. To this Bill great Oppofition was
jgiven in the Houfes, and it was proved to be diredly contrary to
Magna Charta and an open Subverfion of the Jntient and undoubted
JRigbts of the Subjefly but all this fignified nothing. Necejfity was
pretended ; as if there could be any necefftty to make all the
People of England Slaves, which they were efFeftually made by
the two laft mentioned AQs , or as if the Maintenance of any
me Family could be an Equivalent to the Nation for the Lofs of
their Liberties. But befides, the AflT-rtion was falfe ; there was
no neceffity for that extraordinary Aft ; the Rebells might have
been Tried in their own Countries, or where the Crimes were
committed, and enough of them would have been found Guilty
to have glutted the moft thirfty Wifhers for Blood. But the
true Reafon was to put the Lives of thofe poor People intirely in
the power of the Crown, by Diverting them of their Birthright
and natural Defence. Perhaps among other inducements to

this A£>, the Court defired to have Executions near them, and
as it were in their own Sight; and to gratifie this inordinate
pa/Tion, there was a necefjity to have the Aft Pafs, and the
Rights of the People of England given up in lb elTential a
point.

But let the Motives for this Aft be what they will, it gave
the Judges both a Leflfon and a Preteft, for very fevere and often-

times very unjuft Proceedings. For example, at Soutbwarl-^ be-

caufe the Jury happened to Acquit two Gentlemen, the Judges
immediately difmiffed that Jury, and got another Impanneled
which might anfwer their Ends and Views, better than the for-

mer who Teemed tender of the Lives of their Countrymen. [I
believe Baron Price might have been in that Commiflion; but
he is always to be excepted, when we Speak or think of Un-
juft, Cruel, Corrupt or Court-Judges.3
When the Judges had performed their Parts, all poflible Bar-

barities were afted in cold Blood throughout the Kingdom.
Many Hundreds were kept Starving and Rotting in leveral

Goals : many others were put to Death in fuch places as were
chofen for proper Shambles for fuch Butcheries. But this is a
loathfome Subjeft, and Teemed To contrary to the Charafter of
the King for Lenity and Juftice, that a general Maflacrc at

Prejioii had been Humanity and good Nature, compared to the

flow Torture and mangling of thofe deluded Pepple, who Tub;

piitte4



mitted to the Government, from an Imagination of that Clemency

which had been To hkhly extolled to them.

It muft be owned Tome few were Saved, but it was for them
and their Families to Beg or Starve. And the Rule in this

Cafe was, to Save none but fuch whofe Eftates being Entailed,

their Lives would be an Advantage to the Government and would
beggar their Families. I know there were two or three Excep-
tions to this, but in general the Faft was fo. And this was co-

vered over with the ipccious pretence that the Forfeited Eflates

fhould be given to the Publick: and an A^ palTed to that Pur-

pofe. But the Publuk was to reap no Advantage from this or

but very little. For, the Parliament at the fame time appoint-

ed Thirteen Commiffwncrs to enquire of the Eflates of certain

Traitors^ &c. Thefc Commiflioners were Walpole's Pack-horfes,

and were each of them to have looo/. a Year which was to

ceafe when their Bufinefs was done. They were Men void of
all Honour, or Compaffion, Indigent for the moft part or
thorough Paced in Villainy, and therefore from their own Na-
tures were inclined, or out of Self-prefervation, and meerly for

Bread were compelled to be Grievous to all who had the MiP
fortune to come before them : and fo well they managed Mat-
ters, that under one pretence or other their Coramiilion ex-

pired but with the Houfe of Commons. So that their Sala-

ries of looo /. a Year , together with the other Expences

,

which amounted at lealt to 25000 1, per Annuwy Eat up a great

part of the Profits from Forfeitures. Hereby fo many more
Pcnfioners were retained in theHoufe,and theRing was deprived
in a great Meafure of the Power to be truly Merciful, if he
had been fo difpofed.

After all this a great deal more and worfe, will any one pre-

tend to wonder at the Continuance or Increafe of the Jacobite-

Spirit ? With what Countenance can any Man impute it to the

Jacobites^ that the Ring is become Diverted of the greateft Or-
nament of the Crown, the Affeiiion of the People ? Unlefs you
will fay, that WaJpok^ Torvnjh^nd and the reft of that Set were
in their.Hearts for the P R ET E N D E R, and refolved to make
the Ring as unpopular as poflible. If that be the Cafe they

have a^tcd like able Politicians, and have been as Succefsful as

heart could wifh.

If hitherto I may feem to have learned to what is called the

Tory or Charch-party, I have been led into that Manner of

Reafoning from Undeniable Fafts ; Fafts, which admit of no
Glofs. And I dare fay there is not one Man of Reafon and
Temper, be he of what fide he will, provided he Wifhes well to

Englandy but will agree with me in the Main, that the Admini-
ilrationfrom the Hour of the Ring's Arrival here, to the times!

now Write of, was too Partial and too Violent : and what hath

fmce happened (he\v5 abundantlv that the Court hath purfued

no
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no Meafures, but fuch as are and have been Ruinous to the Bri'

tiJI) Conftitution. The Proofs are beyond Number.
All Sparks 'vf the Rebellion were extinguiflied towards the

latter end oi February or the beginning of ^kirt^-c/j 1716. The Im-
peachments ended with the Condcmnacion of the Earl oi Win-
ton. The turbulent Spirits of the Oppreffed Party began to

Subfide, the Kingdom would foon have fettled into a Calmncfs,

which, if Cherifhed, might have fufFered us to be a happy
People. But to prevent this a new Inexhauftible Mine of Cor-
ruption was immediately Sprung. On the loth of yipril his

Grace of Devonjljire offered to the Houfe of Peers the famous

Bill for enlaroing tin time for thi Continuance oj Parliaments j

and for the Repeal of the "X'iltXiXiisX Ait. Every one immediate-
ly knew, from what Quarter this came. His Grace, though a

Nobleman of a very antient Family, and of'a great hereditary

Eftate, had given hirafelf up to the Conduct ofa Man, of a worfe

underiianding than him felt, and was Townfbend\ Tool in this,

as he had been formerly led by others into many things Incon-

fiftent with Honour and his own dignity ; his Father was a Man
of Senfe and Spirit, and would have difdaincd to have been the

Inftrument of any Minilter or even King, to Prefent to his

Country fo pernicious a Bill as that was. And his Son the pre-

ftnt Duke, hath had ample reafon to Repent of that and feveral

other Steps, wherein he hath Swerved from his Fathers Prin-

ciples, Conduct and Charader.
This Bill, at the very naming of it, gave great Offence to all

who Wifhed well to their Country, and dreaded the confequences

of a JLong ^fnfionarp Parliament
-^
many Noble Lords fpoke

warmly againlt it, and wlien it was carried by a Majority of

Couitiers, tlie others entered a Proteft with Reafons againft it.

Thole Reafons are in print, and are clear demonftrations of the

iniquity of that Bill j it was likewife Itrongly oppofed in the

Houfe of Commons, where feveral of the Members fpoke againft

it with great Warmth and Eloquence. The argument 1 there-

fore fliall fay little upon, only there is one thing, which I do not

remember any of them to have taken notice of, and which yet

may carry Weight with it. It is, that by the Triennial Aft, if the

King fliould defolve a Parliament, and not call one within three

Years, then in that cafe a I'arliament might be aflembled with-

out the Power or even Confent of the Crown, and might fit a

certain time. So ihzt if the King, for the time being, Ihould be

milled by evil Counfellours, hsre redrels of grievances might be

had by Parliament within three Years : Whereas by the Septien-

nial Bill, the King may dilTi^lve liis Parlianient a Month after

their meeting, and not call another for Seven Years; fpace fulfici-

ent for an <zrii/Vrary Vrincc, by the help of an yir/wy and other

bonefl njcanSj to remove all Foot fteps of our Liberties, and not

to
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to leave the leaft figns by which Men might fay, t\itEngUjh Vfsie

once a ^T(t Teople.

It is true this hath not Utcerally happened. But how foon this

rhav be the cafe none can tell j for it is manifef^'.y in the Power
of the Crown, with the great Body of forces n.ow in Pav, to

compafs it. And that it was not done before this, was prcbably

becaufe the Parliarnent were fo much at the aifpoial of the

Court, that m j^^/ny could have Lnfiaved iY.t Country more

than that did. And' that, abfolute Slavery is not yet our fate,

no thanks ro thofe, who fo long and ^o loudly clamoured againft

Arbitrary Povcir, Tyranny and Slavery. Thofe words were funk

into neceffity to Enable the King to n/ake Alliances—rvbat^ will you

fufpeB: his Alajefiy

!

—do you doubt the goodnefs of his intentions ?

Have you not a ^ife and Upngl)t Minijlry?-~\i (hame had not-

been tiled ivith Juftice, I fhould wonder how fome Men living

fhould dare to fhew their Faces, after all they have faid againlt

an Arbitrary Government, and all which they have done to

Elrablifh one.

Some of them were, I believe, impofed upon ; and fome hai
deep Apprehenf.ons of another Evil: And moll of thefe have

fmce fruitlefsly endeavoured to repair the Breaches made in our

Conftitution, by their Afllfta nee. Men of Honour and Virtue
arc not adiamed'of pall: Errors. Narrow Souls think it a Weak-
nefs to own they once have been in the wrong. And perhaps
this may be one Reafon, why the prefent Court have always
gon on in the fame Track, in which they firft fet out.

On May the -jth (fome days lefs than a Month from it's firll

Appearance) did the King give his Royal AlTent to the Septennial

Bill. Such quick di(]iatch was given to that deltru<i:ti\'c Work.
On the fame day he pafs'd an Art of Attaind^r^ againlt Several
Lords, and an Aft of Indemnity^ to all who had aited Wickedly
or unjaftly in his Majelty's behalf. This was called an Aft to

Indemnify all Perfons, roho have acted Jndefence of his Ma'ffzy^ &c.
the fame day or foon after pafs'o. the Aft to yaturali^e Madam-
mofelle Scbukmberg^ the prefent Dutchefs of Kendal.
Upon the 26th of rune following pafs'd another Aft, which

although it then fcemed of no great confequer.ce, was however
an ill Precedent and hath proved in the highell manner detri-.
mental to the Nation. It was entitled an Aft to Repeal part of
the Ail: for the Limitation cf the Crown, and better fccuring the
lights and Liberties of the Fublick. This Aft of Limitation pro-
vided that no Verfon who JJ)Ould com: to the Poffeffton of the Crown
fmld go out of the Dominicns of England, Scotland or Ireland
wit'joiit confent of Parliament. The reafons of that part of the

kfX of Limitation were obvious, left the King, pro tempore, b/
viiiting or reliding long in his Foreign Dominions might continue
eftranged from the People of England. Befides Voyages of that
wind might give opportunities for Liag^s and Alliances prejudi-

^ eial
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cial to the EngUJI) intereft, which could not be Co privately Ne-
gotiated here as at Hannover, And again thofe Voyages would
afFord his German followers the means to Tranfport to their own
Country the Wealth, they might Collcft here.

But all thefe and many more good Reafons notwithftanding,

this Reftfiilion was taken off, and now the Kin^ may go back

and forward as often as he thinks fit : Whereby his old Counfellors

at Hannover may turn his Heart more and more againft his new
Subpds; new Leagues may be entered into to our Prejudice,

either for tranfporting Forel<;^n Forces hither, or involving us in

Foreign V/urs againft our Intereft-, and which is almoft as bad as

all the reft, here is fuch a conftant drain upon us of our Current

Specie, that in a few Years, we may have none, or next to none,

left in the Kingdom-
Perhapsyou may Urge, that all thefe are only Air conjeftures,

invidious fLippofitions, without grounds or probability. Yet ex-

amine them and you will find them all but too true* His Ma-
jefty hath gone thrice to Hannover (ince he came here. The
firft time, he ftaid above feven Months, pleafed to fhew him-

(elf to his Countrymen in his new State and Grandeur : And
perhaps from the Abfolute State of Servitude, which they are in

towards him, contrafting a full diflike ag?inft all others of his

Subje£ls who (hould refufc to be as abjeil Slaves as they. Here
his Majefty might project new Palaces of his own contriving,

not fuch mean ones as Windfor, which he hath but once feen and

then in a foggy day. Here his Hannoverians had him wholly to

therafelves, and could infpire him with what Jealoudes they

pleafed againft the EngUjliy and with what notions of Govern-
ment they (hould think would fuit his and their aims the beft.

At leaft if this hath not been fo : If they did not purfue

their own Intereft, and endeavour to keep him fteady to them
;

if his Majefty hath not afted, and thought naturally in giving his

own Countrymen the Preference in his AfteftiQns,and confidence

;

and if feven Months fpent in Jollity and at eafe were not fuffi-

cient to Erafe out of his mind the fmall Portion of regard and
Indulgence, he might polfibly have contracted for the EngUjh

Nation; if this hath not been th2 Cafe, then it muft be owned
to be a very furprizing Event, and what was by no means to be

forefeen by thofe, who Repealed that part of the Limitation Afl.

And his Ma jetty's future Actions are the beft Teft whether things

fell out fo or not.

That which is undeniable is, that it was in this firft

Journey to Hannover, that the League was formed, which.

afterwards engaged England in a War with Spain. The in-

fluence of the German Councellors together with the Ma-
nagement oi Vabbe du Bois brought this about, and this Mr.
Crag^s in hi> Letter to Mr. Monteleone owns, wherein he ac-

quaTnts his Excellsncv, that the King was obliged by Treaties

.

'

of
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oF Guarantee the Neutrality of IteJj. The Treaties he refers to,

where thofe of the Tripk znd OuadmpJe Alliance, which in vol-

ved the Nation in an expcnfivc vVar, and which were finifhed

or projected during his Majefty's ftjy at Hannover.

I remember my Lord stanhope in order to Juliifie thofe

Treaties urged in the Houfe of Lords, ..that we were oblig-

ed by the Treaty of Utrechl to Ci<n>antee the Neutrally of

Jtely-y but this was a miferable evafion; for every one knew that

obligation SaWifted but only, flagrante Lello, during the War
between the Emperor and France, which was at an End feveral

Years before this new Hngagemenr. This was one part of the

fruit we reaped from the King's Journey.

.\nd as for the Opportunities fuch Journies afforded his

followers to convey away the V/eakh and Sped: of the King-

dom, we have felt that ill Confcquence, but too Senfibly. In

the firft Journey all the Money, Plate and Jewells vrhich had

been got fur Tztles, Garters, Places and Grants were packed up
and carried off. Some ^>cat Ladles, who came here with Wooden-
Shoes went away with Chefts full of Gold and Silver: All their

Utenfils for the Chamber, TabL% nay the Kitchens were ma%
Plate, and particular directions given the Gold and Silver

Smiths to make every thing as thick and heavy as poffible \ and
lealt this might be divulged, there was a particular Order, that

no Cuftom-Houfe Officers or proper Searchers Ihould go on

board fuch Ships as were loaded with the Pillage of the three

Kingdoms. The Locufts which llie Eafl-lVind brought into

£^jpt did great Mifchief, but they carried nothing away but

tjieir Carcafles and thofe the Egyptians had the pleafurc to fee

drowned by a ftrong Wefl-Wmd. But our Locull are greivous

not only in their Vifits but at their departure, they come Empty
and go away loaded.

From that firft Journey and their perpetual tranfporting vaffc

Sums in Crowns and Half-Crowns enfued that fcarcity of Silver

about three Years ago, that was thought a matter fit for the
Lords to enquire into ; though the Credit of the Perfons con-

cerned was too great, to permit cither a difcovery or remedy.
But all this, as great and intollerable as it was, is nothing to

the Second Plunder of the Nation in Summer 1720. When the
King himfelf fold out a vaft deal of South-Sea-Stook and Sub-
fcriptions at 800 and 900 p^r Cent, and when that prodigious
deal of fiftitious Stock was pretended to be fold, we all know
the greater, much the greater part of thofe Sums was paid to
the King, the Dutchefs of Kendal, Madam Kilmanfiick now
Countefs of Lemfier and the reft of the Hannoverian Favourites,
and it was all likewife Spirited away to Hannover, of which ths
proofs are plain. For, befides what was cairied away in Specie,
fp much was remitted by Bills that inft-intly ppon the Kings

D 2 Departure,
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Peparture, the Exchange to HoUndkW very much againft us,

and could never afterwards be got up before the fatal Cata/ioophe

and Crack of the South-Sea. Thus Hannovery which is the

Barreneft part of Germany is the Gulph of England, and hath

fwanowed up the Wealrb of our trading Merchants and of thou-

fands of Honourable Families, as well as the Brtfad and means of

Subfiftance of numberlefs Orphans and Widows, and this hath

been another effect of the above mentioned Repeal.

For this, however, tliere was the pretence of an A£^ of Par-

liament. But the Aa of Lhmtaiion hath been broke through

in a verv Effential point, without any pretence of a Repeal. By

that Ac1 it is exprefsly provided, that Great Britain fhall not

Engage in any War upon the account of the Ring's Foreign Do-

minions. This part of the Acl is ftill in force, yet we have been

involved in three Wars deftruaive to the Trade and Intereit of

t<he Kingdom, in order to acquire to the King Bremen ^nd

Verdcn, which of right belong to Sweden; and we riave done

this not only contrary to our own Aft of Lim'ttatten but to our

faith and Treaties. ._ ,, ,

By the Treaty of Wejiphalia and alfo that of TravendbaJ,

whereof the King of £n^Iand is Guarantee, Bremen ztidT^erden

was to be (Icured to the Crown of Sweden the Eleftor ot Brunj-

trzVt, likewife, is Guarantee of this Article of that Treaty ;
yet

rotwithftanding his Majeftv was thus in a double capacity

Guarantee cf the poflfeffion of thofe Provinces to the Crown ot

Sweden, he thought fit to Purchafe them from the King ot i?e»-

^ark, whilft the King of Sweden was Strugling with an Alliance

againft him, and from whom thofe Provinces has been Seized by

the King of Vemmrk in a Piratical manner. Thus that unfor-

tunate but brave Prince was ufed by his Ally and Guarantee, and

by this have we been forced into three fuccelTive Wars.
_

By Agreement with the C^ar of Alufcozy, in conlideration ot

the Sale of Bref^icn and rerdsn to the El^aor oi Brunfw.u% his

Majefty King George p.romifed to join his Fleet to the Pan^jh and

Itufjian Fleets to Ad againft Srved^n. Bremen and Verd:n were

put into his PolTeffion the 17th of OUobcr 1715, a"4
"^,^^n^^^'*

our Fleet was fent into the Baltuk, and adually did Adit the

i)ams and Rujfmns, becaufe the King o'i Sweden would not Con-

Tent to that uniuft Seizure of part of his Dominions. At Jengtn

it came to a Prohibition of Trade,and an open Rupture between

tis and Sweden. But if the King of Sweden would have con.

f'^nted to the difmembring of his Dominions, King George prot-

fercd to Toin him againft the C^ar ; although by the C^ars in-

fluence over the King of Denmar);, thofe Provinces were hrft

T)ut into his Maiefty's PoiTcffion.
. ^ . m t-

Th'^ Honefty' of the German Chancery is herein fully exempli-

fied 'To set Bremen and Verden for King George, England

Biuft Join with the C^ar againft Sweden ', to fecure that Acqui-
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fition to King George ^ England mil ft Join with Sweden againft

the C\ar. But their affiirance exceeded even their Knavery'.

Thfy undertook peremtorily that Englajid flwuld do this,and their

Prefumption came to that Height, that Baron Bothmar's Ne-
phew aifronted Sir 'John Nonis at Copenhagen, becaufe Sir '^ohn

did not think it Tafe to Receive his Orders from fo inconfide-

rable a German Commis,
The Inveftitureof thofe Provinces from the Emperor wasalfo

peceffc'-ry to Secure his Ma jefty's new Purchafes. In order to Pro-

cure that Inveftiture, and for fome other good German Reafons,

we became his Allies againft Spain. We treacheroufly fell upon
the Spanijh Fleet, and afterwards our Men of War attended like

fo many Tranfports Veflels to carry the Emperor's Forces back

and forwards from Naples to Sicily, and in all this Difgraceful

Mediterranean Expedition, our Seamen were obliged to do the

Drudgery of GaHey'Slaves. To fo unworthy an Office was the

Fleet of England expofed, and to this Sir George Byag fubmitted

with that low Tradablenefs, which he hath always Ohferved
towards the Diftates of Minifters; and which he ever will Ob-
ferve where there is any thing to be gained by it.

Laflly, To procure the Prefent King of Sweden's confent to-

a Ceflion of Bremen and Verden to his Majefty King George,

we have aftually joined the Swedes againft the C^«?'s Fleet.

Thus Bremen and Verden hath occafioned to us Three Wars,
one in Conjunftion with the C^ar and King of Denmark againft

Sweden\ another againft Spain by our being Allies to the

Emperor^ or rather Principals in the War: and a Third, where-
in we have Joined with Sweden againft the C:^ar. The Charge
of the Navy alone amounted to above three Millions Sterling.

Befides a Debt of 900,000/. over and above what was allowed
for that Service by Parliament. As to the Innumerable Lofles

to the Nation, from the Interruption of Trade and Commerce,
and other ill Confequences, thofe may be eafier imagined than
computed.

With all which the Parliament hath complied , and Sat down
Contented, becaufe King George is a good King ; becaufe the
Miniftry are Uncorrupt, becaufe the Publzck was too Ricb ; and
becaufe the Houfes of Lords and Commons were equally filled with
Men of Vertue, Honour and Concern for their Country.
When this matter of late came into the Houfe of Peers, and

feveral of them Demanded as they had a Right to it, to havi
Lord Carterefs and Sir ^obn Norrjs's Inftruiiions laid before

them, it was peremptorily denied by the Court. And the Reaibn
given was, becaufe the Peace was Concluded. And when they

Demanded to fee the Papers relating to the Spanijh War, that

was alfo Refufed, becaufe it was pendente itegotio and that the

Peace was not made. But the true reafon was, leaft the ma-
aifeft Breach of the Limitation-A^ fliould regularly appear,

and
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and thereby the PraOices of the f;?^////; Miniflr';, and German
Chancery be expofed to Cendire. The Gcrwan Miniftr.y are with-

out doubt much the more excufable, flnce they have afted for tlie

Intereft of their Country. But the EnglrJJ) to the Prejudice and
Ruine of theirs. And his Majefty in his whole Tranfartion hath
afted a natural Part : For though he be K-ing of Eii^land, Han-
nover is the place of his Birth and Education.

I hope this digreffion about Bref?ien and Verden may not feetn

Impertinent to my Purpofe. I was willing to give the Reader
at once a clear View of that Affair which hath coft England fo

jnuch, and hath been the Spring of lb many extraordinary Mea-
fures. It is now high time to return to his MajeJly's Preparations

to vifithis Foreign Dominions in 1716.
That Mademoifelle SchuUcnbourg might fhine in K:innovcr with

new Honours, as well as Wealth and Diamonds, his Majefty was
pleafed to Create her a Baromfsy Comitcfs, MarchiGnefs and
Dutchefs, and becaufe he was extreamly prefs'd by fome of the

Engljjh Minifters, to make the Prince Regent in his Abfence,

that point with Difficulty was refolved upon. But they deter-

mined to reftrain his Royal Highnefs by Inftrudions which
limited the Power of his Place very much, or rather took it

quite away.
The Army was put under a new Eftablifliment of General

Officers, out of which his Grace the Duke of Argyle was not

only left, but he and his Brother the Earl of IJla were removed
from all their Employments. What their faults might be, was
not faid, but it was an odd turn to fee his Grace, who reallv had
faved Scotland^ and perhaps England to the IIIuflr ions Houfe,

DifmiflTed from all Places of Truft, and, which was worfe, of

Profit, within half a Year or fomething more after lie had per-

formed thofe Signal Services. Certainly his Grace hjth fhewn
himfelf to be of a very Meeic, Charitable and ChrilUan Temper,
in afterwards fubmitting to Accept of the Place of St^'voard of

the Houfebold, and of a trifling Rod^ inftead of a Generals

Battoon \ whilft his Rival Cadogan now ftruts at tlie Head of the

Army, and Excufeth himfelf for Converfing with his Grace of

Jirgyky by faying, Mr. Valpole had Prevailed upon him to do it.

The King came to the Houfe of Peers, and according to his

cuftom delivered his Speech to the Lord Chancellour to he Read
to both Houfes. Here in his Majefty Commends the Parliament
for their Wholefotne and neceS^ary Lav's and for their Zeal for the

profperity of their Country. How vohokfomc thofe Lavss were, and
how Zealous tb^y have been for the profper/ty of their Country^ ap-

pears abundantly nom the many invalions of our Liberties, and
tht prefent miferable Condition to which, the Nation is reduced.

His Majefty proceeds to applaud his own Conduft, efpecially

for the Gentle methods agreable to his Inclinations. It is true

lame of th^ Guilty were by (horc Repreires kept Living : But I

appeal
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appeal to all Men whether that were not a fort of Lingring
Death , were there live Men of the whole Number frankly

Pardoned ? No, not three I believe. Nay his Majefty as he
was Leaving E}\^land^ and going to take Water at jr^/Vt-ifa//

meet a parcel of thofe Prifoners manacled and Chained paffing to

Iftflminjhr to be Condemned. Yet no Pardon appeared. No
figns of Grace, even when he had fo fair an oportunity to have
left behind him a m.ukc of Tendernefs of his People; And it

was ever the Pradice until his Majefty 's time for a King of

F.'i^land to Pardon any Criminals who fhould cafually fall in his

way : But this is not the only particular, wherein his Majefty
hath been perfvvaded to think fit to defcend from the Character
of a King of England.

The Speech farther faith, he endeavoured rather to Reclaim
Men then to wake Examples, and Appeals to hh numerous Inflances

ef Mercy \ would not one think, that the Perfon who drew this

Spe.^ch, had a mind to write a S,ityr in the ft:rongeft Irorvfy

\Vordr, could put it? And if it was tranllated into K/ij/6-i?«/f£)

for his Majifty to Read, would not one conclude he had been
kept locked up from Mankind for the laft fix Months, other wife
he would not gravely try to put fuch an Impoliticn upon the

underftandings of the World ? The Speech goes on in the
accuftomed itrain of Bitter nefs againft a Faiiioiy Rejilejs and
Ufixoearicd in their Endeavours to Subvert the Reli^ion^ Laxvs and
Liberties of their Country ; for, fu they are here painted. Was
rot this Compliment a very likely way to reclaim the Faction ?

His Majefty was now about to leave the Kingdom, and left the
World fhould imagine he had abated of the Refentments he brought
hither, he gives this fting at parting. This is one of his De-
monft rations of his defire off reclaiming. Surely to give ill

Words and call hard Names is not the moft natural way to
pacify a FooiiJI: or Mad People, as he calls them ; nor is it the
Language the moft Decent for a Prince to fpeak in his Clofet,

and it is ftill lefs Decent from the Throne. But to make amends
for all, he informs us, he hath Conjiituted his beloved Son the
Prince of Wales, Guardian of the Realm in his abfence. Which
was perhaps, the only Ad of his Reign, that gave himfelfand
the Nation equal Satisfeftion. Soon after this his Majefty cm-
barked fur Holland, without leaving behind him any ex-
traordinary lign of his Unwillingneis to part from a Nation,
which had given him every thing he was pleafed to ask.

Having attended his Majefty from his firlt Arrival here, to
the time of his firft Expedition to Harinover, I think this may
give us a full Specimen of what fort of Govermner.t we are
fallen under. The Sequel of the Adminiftration will deferve
a Second, and perhaps a Third Part. In the meane time let

Js confider what is our Cafe at prefent.

Amen'
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Among Foreigners we are generally defpifed; Chat is, the

Nation is in Contempt whilft the Government is Formidable*
Our Court by keeping the Minifters of Foreign Princes, and
likewife the Parliament at home in Pay, and a ftanding Army
to Support their Oppreffions upon the People, carry the face

of Power : But the Nation fafrers in Credit for enduring this

;

for permitting our natural Strength and Wealth to be converted
to ends Prejudicial to our Intereftj and for our being repre-

feated Abroad by little Foreign Fellows, picked out of Dirt
and Obfcurity to be Relidents and Minilters for England,
Schauby fiiit at Aladridi now at Paris, St. Sapborin at Vicnnay
D'ayroUis in Holland are the Chief, nay only Perfons entrulted

to take care of the EtigUJh inccreii : How well they are likely

to intend that Matter is not hard to Judge. The former of

thefe, who is a Swifsy was exceedingly impertinent to our Em-
balTador Sir Robert Sutton and a fort of Spy upon him, having

been folcly entrufted with the Secret of the Court. Although

Sir Roberty for reafons beft known to himfelf, hath cooly put ap
the Affront, and condefcended to endeavour to Serve in another

Capacity. In fhort all the tliree are Slaves to the Ger/nanSy

and to be Purchafed by a few Livres ready Mony, which until

they dropt into thofe high Pofls, was a novelty to them, as it

had been to all their Fore-Fathers.

It is likewife Matter of fome Aftonifhment, and of great

Ridicule of our Nation, that we pretend to talk of our Liber-

ties, whilft we tamely and hourly fufF>;r one part or other of

our Conftitution to be paired off, to Compliment oncy whom
we called in to Preferve it, or, which is worfe, to Compliment
the Betrayers of the K-ing, and the real Enemies of our Country.

With relation to our Domeilick Affairs, things are in great

Confufion. The Church-ElUblilhment hath been apparently

ftruck at and Undermined. That was thought of fuch little

Moment at Court, that a filly dull Difcourfe of iloaUlp preach'd

in the yearning of his Bowels towards Court-Favour, induced

the Court to Abolilh Convocations. Not that there was any

thing skillful in that Sermon, or that the Man was of any real

Weight or Confequence So far from that, they Defpifed liim,

when they made him a Bifhop ; and they made him a Bifhop,

Supported, and fmce Promoted him, cniefly to Spight thofe,

who Vv'ifh well to the Church : and for one other Prevalent

Motive, which is, to deftroy the Church \yj the Clergy •, by

promoting to the chief Preferments the mofl: Ignorant and Of-

fenfive of their Order: audit can never be denied, but they

have laid their Scheme well and hitherto have executed it

with great Succefs. Wirnefs Talbofy Gibforiy Blackbcurn, with

many others.

Befides,
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Befideg, they have got a new Maxim for the better DifcipHn^

of Ecclefiafticks, and more ferviie obedience of the Reverend
B^r.ch. Thev are refolved to give all the good Prebends to the

Bifhops in Commzndam^ which is a new way to make them
entire Penfioners of the Courr, and to Impoverifh the Infe-

rior Clergy, who, it hath b.-en found, have been honeJier

Men than their Betters j and confequently mult be kept low in

their Purfes and Spirits.

The Repeal of the Occafional-Conform'tty and Sch'ifm-k^% wns
an Inltance of their Complaifance to the Diflenters, and how
little the Intereft of the Church was to come into Com.pe-
tition with that of it's avowed Enemies. Thofe Afts, it was
pretended, encroached too far upon Liberty of Confciencei

But pray obfcrve; the Court at the fame time have taken away
Liberty of Confcience to the Epifcopal Party in Scotland^ by

repealing the relief ^^^ranted in the latter end of the ^een's
Reign, to tht perfecutsd Efifcopal Ckrgy \r\iia.tYdns(iom. So
that Libert^' of Conference is a deie^^able thing in England:, but,

underthe Ktrk "cii Scotland it is ah Abomination, and a difcourage-

Itient to King George's beft Friends. This is the Fa£l in their

own way of ftafing it : But in it's full light it would appear, not

only an unjuft parrialit\- towards the Diflenters ; but an open
Violation of the Terms, by which his Ma};fty enjoys hisCrown.
The Mifmanagement of the State is, I doubt not, obvious

to moft Men, not excepting even the Managers thcmfelves

:

For, t think, they do not pretend ferioufly, unlefs in a

Speech from the Throne, to Jaftifie their proceedings. And
the thing is too apparent. The Publick Money hath been

Squandered away, as if on purpofe to Beggar us. Since his

Majefty's Acceflion we have added about ten Millions to the

Publick Debts; near four of which have, been for the expences
of the Na-t7, beyond the neceflary charges thereof; and we
have already feen upon what ruinous projefts our Fleets

have been employed. pc^jOco /. or thereabouts was a Debt
which was run into without the leaft previous notice given

to either Houfe ; and if this be not levying Money upon
the Subjsft, mthout confent of Parliament, I know not what
is. The greater part of this, and the other three Millions

was contrafted for the Northren 'W^r, fubfequent to the King's

demand of 250,000/. in an Unparliamentary manner, which
-he promifed fhould prevent all future Apprehenfions from that

Quarter. But notwithftanding his promife and that what he
asked was granted, yet his and the Miniftry's Jpprehenfions

ftill continued, new Squadrons were yearly fitted out, and
our Debts and Expences have multiplied beyond all Bounds.
The Commiffioners for Hating the Debts of" the Artnjf have

ran them up to 2,109,000/. of which 1200,000/. hath been

certified to Foreigners upon the (lighteft pretences, and for

E which.
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which, it is more than conjeftiircd, the Forei^^n AgentSy who
belong to the Court, have had iar^;e Premiums. Othcrwife
there can be no method of accounting for it, how fuch un-
reafonable demands upon us came to be received: And the

lefs, becaufe it had been complained of by the Court, that

their Enemies had made the Eftimate fo high as 400,000/.
on purpafe to refled on their Conduct. So, here is 1700,000/,
more in one lump, than thev thought could poflibly have been de-

manded on the fcore of the Army-Debts. And it is bur Charitable

to think, all this would not have been allowed for notrang.

Penfions have been Multiplied and Salaries augmented in

a moft lavifh manner. 336/. 2i. 6d. was thought by Queen
Elizabeth an ample Penfion for a Duke of hrunfwick. But
now thereis fcarce a Pimp about Court, but hath four times

rhat Sum. Nay Pemions are annexed to the moft gainful

Pofts. The prefent Icrd Chancellor would not accept the great

Seal without a Penfion of 5©co/. th^ Speaker of the late Houfe
of Commons, Mr. Cowptoriy had one or two beneficial Em-
ployments in Commendam, befidcs the Advantages of the

Chair, which no one ever underftood, or ftudied to make fo

much of, as he. Nay Lecht»ete infifted upon a Penfion of 1500/.

to be added to the Salary of Chancellor of the Vuchy oi Lancaflery

which was 1500/. more, and, by dint of Perfcverance and
valuing his own Abilities, obtained both that and the Dutchy,
for Life. Moft of the Salaries of the other great Officers

have been proportionably increafed. Thoie I have named be-

ing fome of the leaffc worthlefs of the Court, are fufficicnt

to give an Idea how the publick Treafure hath been fcattcr-

cd arid difripated.

If iiitb Profulion had been confined only to Natives, there

would have been ftill left v% this comfort, that though the

publick Monev were fcandaloudy mifapplied, yet it would

remain and circulate among our fehes. But by the Exor-

bitant Allowances to Foreigners, valt Sums arc annihilated.

fo far as relates to us : They are tranfported to Hannover.

Whence vefir^ia nulla Retrorfuw. No iigns of a return of anv

thing from thofe bleak Realm<, but of fuch, who come to

Plunder us again.

And becaufe the Spoils of England cannot gorge them fufE-

ciently, the exhaufted Kingdom of Ireland muft liave it's

fhare of the Burthen. The Dutrchefs of Kendal hath 30D0/.

a Year upon the Jr.'Jl? Eitablillment: Baron Berenfdorf 2<^ccl.

Madam KHmanfeick, now Countefs o't Leinfler, 1500/. and all

this over and above what they fleece England of; where
Kilmanjl'ich hath 5000/. a Year ana the Dutchefs, I fuppofe,

as njHch as fhe will modeftly pleife to ask.

As to the Debts upon the Civil-Liji no one need be at a

lofs to account for ihem, wLo' confiders the Penfions above

mentioned,
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mentioned, the great number of Members of both Houfes of

Parliament retained in Fee, the Disbunements for Corrnp-

tions of all kinds, and the heavy load the Gfrmans are up-

on it. It was propofed indeed to pav oif thofe Debts by

Parliament; which was in effcdl a projeft for the Courtiers

to pay themfelves. But the remedv became much worfe than

the difeafe. 6co,cco/. was engaged to be paid, towards the

Difcharge of thofe Incumbrances, by two Bubbles called A^u-
ranccSy which was a lofs to the Nation of Six-MiUioiis by the

molt Moderate Computation, and occafioned the Ruin of

many thoufands of Families. Thofe jijj'uranccsj being but Bub-
bles, could Pay, and that not hor.elrly neither, but one moiety

and the other was remitted to them on the Score of rheir

inability to Pay a Shilling of it. To fupplv this Deficiency,

Application was again made to the Liberal Houfe of Com-
mons, and inftead of 300,000/. which remained to be pail
to Difcharge the 6o^,coo/. Debt, 5Cc,cog7. was now grant-

ed, according to the modeftv of the askers: And this, juft at

the time of the univerfal Deltrudion broughc by the fall of-

South-Sea upon all ranks of Men, the Court and the Directors,

and perhaps a few other Sharpers excepted. Yet notwith-

ftanding all this I am credibly informed the Civil-Lift is agaiii

in Debt between three and 400,000 /.

What can any Man fav in excufe for all this? Let the moft
Impudent Advocate for Corruption otfer any thing, even So-

phiftr\', to Palliate thele Enormities and we (hall be Silent.

I believe even Robin l^'aJpok will fcarce .ara-j^/y attempt an Apo-
logy. There was a time, when the good Man was fqueamifh
and loudly proclaimed in rhe Houfe of Commons, that he mignc
Jiill have kept his Employments^ if he rcould have concurred in the

Akaf^res of the Court. He continued a Country-Gentleman^ as he
Itiled himfelf, for fometlme, but Itill looked a Squint after the

Flejh-Pots of E^ypt. So, he voted on the one Hand for a Standint^

Armv, for Martial Law, and to fend 'hiv.Sbipp:;n to the Torvir for

Speaking with that Freedom that became an honeit En;^Ujh-man^
and on the other he appeared frrenuouHy againit Cadogan for a
Poor Piece of Plunder, not more than 12000/. bnzRobin's Tatri-

otjhip was but Short-Lived; It was a part not natural to him : His
Price was offered him at laft, and now he very frankly conteffeth,

quand on eji a la grande niejpj onyeji: Or which is much the
Cimein Englijh, ov^r Shoes over Boots.

It is to be obferved, I have not touched upon the increafe
of the Allowance to the Privy-Purfe. Though 50000/. a Year
regularly exported out of the Kingdom is a drain, which, how
Infeniible foever now it be, the Nation mav one day Feel in

Earneft. Not that I Grudge this. I only wifh it ma; not be a
bribe from IValpok to carry fomething Worfe.

E 2 Who
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who can mention the Mifmanagements of the prefent Reign^

without thinking of the Sotdb-Sea Projea ? That black Affair

can never be removed from the innermoft Chambers of the
Court. Itisfaid, that Whigs and Tories and all Parties were
engaged in it, and this is true; but all were not Guilty of
the Foulnefs of it. Molt of them were drawn in and inveigle

ed from a blind Perfwafion of the integrity of this or that

Man, this Mimfter or that D'ire!ilor\ and the People, the

multitude were the Dupes. The Court at St. Janus'^ and
that at Mr. Knights went amicably Hand in Hand. They
fold out, Pv.ealized, Buried or Tranfported the Fortunes of In-

numerable Families : And it is no fecret who were the Gain^
ers. For the known Faft is, both IVhigs and Torks were
mingled in the Game, and were both treated alike, whilll

l\iQ Court zn'\ the Directors, with Aijlahky Sweeped the Board.
Yet our Ruine was not the moll provoking Circuniitance

cf our Cafe. Jufiice againft the Felons was denied us. The
Court with it's whole Pofle interpofed, firft in behalf of Cbci>les

Stiz/ibope, whofe guilt was flagrant, next of Lord Sundirland^

FirJt Minifter, and which was worfc, even yJiJlabie efcaped
with only a gentle mulft and a fliort Imprifonment, and the

reafon given for this tendernefs towards the moft hardened
Ofender was, leit he fhould tell taks, which, conlidering how
open his threats were, was the greateft Affront to the Ma-
jefty of the King that could be offered, except that other of

the King's excufeing himfelf to the City of London. For,

both thefe Fafts, the Screening Aijlabky left he (hould teH, and
the Profeffion of his Majefty's Innocence tended only to Con-
vince Mankind, that he was deeper in the Bulinefs than could

in decency be Imagined.

After this, Knight''i Efcape and the great Indulgence to the

Diredors may be the more eafily fwallowed. So much ap-

peared and hath been done, that People are at an end of

their wondering and can conceive nothing fo bad, but what
may be very Confiftent with the reft of the Condurt of the

Court. Upon all thefe Occalions Mr. Walpok (hone in his

proper Sphere ; the Refuge of the diftrefled : The avowed
Champion of Villainy. And whatever Men may fay of him,

lurely no one, but himfelf, could have been fo perfeftly adapt-

ed to the Work he undertook. The feveral fteps he hath

fmce taken in the Ingraft/mnt^ and other Particulars rather

continue his Charader than give it any new Light.

But the worft part df the whole was the behaviour of the

Royal Family. Whilft South-Sea was at the height, they made
their Markets. T'h.Q Caravan, that went with the King, Tranf-

ported vaft Qiiantities of our Specie, and occafioned the fall

of Exchange from HoUand before taken notice of. The Princa

and PrJiicefs defcended to defire Subfcriptions In all Bubbles,

Copper
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Copper Zuflringy and I know not what, and boafted of their

Gains. Their Gains! From whom ? ^ torn Poor IVUows, decnY'

ed Houp-keepers
J Tradefmen and Tounf, Gentlev^otren of fmall

Fortunes: For, tac^e were the People molt Injured by tJiis

Species of Gaming. Was this becoming the Expectants of the

Crown ? Or was it proper for them to jeft on ire Misfortunes of

fome of the Adventurers ? But this is a difagreable Subjeft, that

can be of ufe only to the Perfons, who probably would be moft
offended at it.

When the Stock began to Decline by the Knavery of the Di-

reftors, and the valt Sums Exported to Hannover^ ail Endea-
vours were ufed by the late Secretary Mr. Craggs to Prevail

with his Majefty to come over to Englandy to give new Life to

Credit, bv meeting of the Parliament, or other Methods. He
wrote Letter upon Letter to that Eifeft •, compkined vehemently
of the Delaies ; but all to no purpofe. His Majerty was engag-
ed in Building a Magnificent Palace at Herenbaujen, I think, or
near it, and either was kept Ignorant of our fitnation or did
not think fit to come, until the time he firft prefi^^ed to move :

And then the Evil here was gon too far, to Admit of any Remedy.
His Majefty at length Arrived to be witnefs of the greateft

Scene of Mifery we have ever feen, and which this Nation was
brought into by his Minifters, and Advifers ; and though the

Outcries of the undone Sufferers might have reached his Ears in

his moft intrenched Cabinet, yet there Teemed to be no more
notice taken of it than what he mentioned ia his Apology,
which, I am forry to fay, few People believed, and all Men
pitied him for making it. By this time the Dutchefs of Kendal
was difcovered to have had a large Share in the Publick Plunder,
and her Name was then on the Lift of thore,who had the greateft
part of the liclitious Stock

;
yet fhe almoft affe£\ed, to'appear

more Richly adorned than ordinary, and difplayed that goodly
Perfon of hers, bedecked all over with Jewels and Diamonds,
every one of which coft perhaps the Rumeof fome Innocent
Family. Infhort to fuch a pitch were things arrived, that it is

hard to^ fay, which was the greater, the Tamenefs and PalTive
Spirit of the Englijh or the Indifcretion, Affuraace, and Rapaci-
oufnefs of the Germans,
What hereafter followed might deferve a hiftory a part. Eve-

ry Hour almoft hath been Produftive of fome nevv attack up-
on our Conftitution, t)f new OpprelTions, new Ads of perfidy.

The lateft in my Memory is the Screening Baron Page ; which
was one of the weakeft things ever committed by ihs Court,
and only to be excufed by the neceffity, they have brought upon
themfelves to Proteft all Inftrumentsof Corruption; becaufe in-

deed that is the Support of their own Unnatural Power, other-

wife they would have given up PagCy as a Fool, tho' they might
like hira, for his other Q^ialification. But in defiance of iharae

and
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and San-fhine they brought him oif. So the "Lives and For-
tunes of the People of England are ftill at his Mercy ; He is

ftilla Judge, an Interpreter of the Law, and perhaps the danger
ij the lefs, becaufe according to the courle things are likel\,-'to

take, the Will of the Miniltry is foon to be our only Law:
And then it will avail little whether liich upright Perfons, as

Baron Pagi^ be our Judges or not.

Thus, Gentlemen, you have had an Imperf-*d View of a long
Train of Abufes, Oppreflions, Injiiftice, Cruelties, and Arbitra-
ry Proceedings. To thefe you have been Expofed thefe many
Years, and the Queftion now is, whether, robcths* you noill rvear

your Chaim any longer.

You have fecn a Standing Army and Martial law E/lablifhed

;

your Liberties overthrown •, s^wc'Cnnjiitutlon in Church and State,

in many ElTential Points Subverted •, and your Fortunes Squan-
dred away, to Acquire Dominions in Germany to be annexed to

Hanmvir, and to Enrich Foreign Minions, who are row preparing
to Tranfport another Cargo of Bullion out of the Kingdom ; and
who are every dav contriving to fend it over, as ap\jears by the

Entries at the Cujhm-Houfe of Gold and Silver for HuUand, and
by the immenfe quantity of Plate, made for Traveling ^l^ip^S^t
as it ib called.

In this Situation what Redrefs is left you ? Whence can you
hope for a Reraedv ? The Houfe of Lords is Corapofed of Aban-
doned Creatures of the Ourt. The Bijhps and Dignitaries of the

Church are the wiUins, Sti^ppir.g'Stones of the Minijiers in all their

J)irty-Wort. And Bribery, Power, and all the other Engines of the

Court are play'd oif, to rake together juft fuch another body of
Profligate Tools, as the late H uf^ ^)\ Cnmwuns. Thib the Court
do not Scruple to own : and the^Modeft Mr. Cmptm, in his de-
parting Speech to the King, moft devoutly pray'd fur fuch another

Houfe of Commons; in which I think him much in th:r right, and
do believe him to be very Sincere, becaufe none, but fach another

Houfe of CommonSy would Choofe fuch anath-r Speaker. His
Speech is publifhed, and is the loweft and molt infipid Perform-
ance I have yet read, except a fulfome Panegvrick, upon the
Soutb-Sea'Projefty which he uttered at the clofe of that memorable
Scflion, wherein the deftru£tion of Publick Credit was devifed

and eiftfted. I hope to fee that Speech alfo Printed in due time,

as a further Specimen of his Eloquence and integrity. For the
prefent I leave him in the full polTeflion of the honour of thofe

two pieces, ai"d of his perfidious Conduft towards all Parties,

and (in hi^ own manner of concluding) may he enjoy it, till time
JJutU be no more!

From the CompaiTion of the King for his Subjefts, we might
perhaps have hoped for Relief. But his Majeitv hath been
plea fed to leave us Defperate on that :lde too. He hath publick-

1y erpqufed 3n4 ejryli^d the Beirayer^ of hisi, and of their Na-
tive
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ive Country : and hath nude a Speech, which is rxO iefs than
.
Declaration of War aG;ainft his People, fu p pollng that Peop/e

jOiplies Nineteen Partj in Twenty of the Inhabitants of this

|iingdom.

. In rjiii Speech hisMajefty compliments the Lords andCommons,
v>r what they have done this lafl ScJJiony for the Eafi and Advan-
\i9i of iiis PeopU and ^or tbs many andgreat Encouragements
ley have given to our Trade and Manufailures is not this
Tange Language at this time? Could one have expefted it?
afe and y^Jvantaj^es and Encouragements—whilft we are fmart-

g with the Wounds they gave us; whilft we labour with all

le Difadvantages that ever a People groaned under ; whill^ we
;e beggared and have Hcrle or nothing to Trade with. What
all we fay to fuch Impoiitions, but that, we are fallen into the
weft Ebb in their Opinion, and that the Miniftry think, we
ve borne their Tyranny fo long, we can now be paid with their
onfenfe.

Tne next tiling the King takes notice of, is of the Commons
fifing more Mouq', whicli he is plejfed to call a further Proof cf
fir regard for the Vuhlick. VJhit—lFalpole and Minjhul and
.tipton P«o//-'t-Spirited G'^ntlemen ? Yet, they have Raifed
i»re Money for the King by Taxing the People. At this rate
,?v have llievva more reqard for the Publicky than the PubJick is

•tiing to thank tiiem k>v\ and if the Publick were to be polled,
i rhe Votes taken, I believe there are 9.; in a icc, who would
te for giving more fubftantial Rewardi than thanks to thefe

' )d Patriots.

s Luonot, faith the King, in Juf}ice part with this Parliament
•out returning my fmcerej} Thanks for your Jieady Adherence
\vy Ferfon Yes : They have Adhered to his Perfen as Leeches

*. Bugs ; and whenever thev grow full, or ceafe to get enough
..ee better Food, they will tall oiF or run away, and then, and
.•n only will they deferve his Thanks.

But they have Adhered likewife to the hterejl of the Protejlant
ufe. Was it for rhe hiterefi of the Pr.ttjiant Caufe to Diveft

! 2 late Ring of Sweden of his Dominions in Germany ? To en-

ik
the Regent to fupprefs the growing Reformation in France?
leave tne reformed Palatines to the fury of a Bigotted

'. nee ? :To maintain or permit a Pcpifo College in Hannover ?

'^. to extend the Power of the Houfc of Auftria^ the Ancient
perpctudl Enemy to the Reformation ?

he Speech proceeds—^A^ Enemies of our happy Conjlitution
given the mofl Honourable Tefiimony to your Behaviour, by

^
implacable Mali.e again]} jou—tbey are at this "fun^uh

-ving the fame Wicked arts of Calumny and Defamation 1
(ild be glad to know who thefe Enemies are—why ! They are
e, who are reiommendi7i_i thcmfelvcs to ih: Favour and good
'ion of my ^opU,

Tha:
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That IS, all tliofe are Emmies of our happy Confliiation, wl

are in t/j; Favour andgood Opinion oj tbs People. And of this tl

Kina, is, no doubt, the bc-ft Judge ; becaufe he knows, bet t<

than our felves, when we are Eafy and Happy. We are

now, he tells us; and if we will not believe it, then we a

i

Enemies of our bapp)' Confiitutinn. I am reallv Sick of the Birte

ncfsthat reigns throughout this laft Speech,as much as in the firft }i

Majefty ever deliveted from the Throne. There is a Vcnemo
Spirit jn it : It is a ftupid Invective againft the People of EngLui

becaufe they do not like the laft I'Mllimtmt^ and arc not fond of t.

Mifiry which t}ut hath entailed upon us. This is furely very hani
that we fliall not be allowed to Feci for ourfclves, but that wli

ther we will or not, wc muft approve of the Vileft Set of M'i

that ever fat in a Parliament, or Governed a Nation. If we a

permitted tc think and Speak for our felycSj we unanimoufly d
out that the laft Parliament v, as Hxecrablc.

But for our great Comfort. The King faith, I am fiimly detern i

r

to Contiaut' to Countenance fuch ai h.ive Aiminjled their Zeal for the Ftej

Eli.thliP)mcn!—that is, he is Detcrmin d to go on in the old Way. 1

hope of changing our Condition: no Profpecft of his Majcfty's ope
ing his tyc's, ancl of his becoming an equal parent of his People. \

therefore fee what we are to truft to. And that his Majefty m
be enabled to do as he Threatens, he Proceeds to Recommend tin!

to be Chofcn in the next Parliament, who by their Bih.iviour hi:

hitherto 'Recommended thcmfelvcs to him. rftre the hcedom of Lie,':

is inyadtd afrcfli. The /jtrft time k was done in a Proclamatt
Apd now wc have it in ^.^ecch from the Throve.

*>). fhe Ji'MTt total rXthe Speech is. The King Approves of t

i?ft piirlia nent -, 1 flees ifct lame Men ftiU -, dtlircs'the Good-Will
ail his Friends to be feJlircd to thciu ; and t.llls all Men, who
»0t of his Mind, Emmies to our Keli^l-jn and Liberties.

From this exacft State of our Affairs, all EngliPimcn may ice, tl

the only Part they have to take, is to Ad with Spirit and Viy
a;id to Endeavour, .is far as in them lies, to Relcue his Majc
from the Hands of a Miniftry, who Betray the Nation, aim
tA/bitric/y Fovoer and Will certainly fuccccd in it, if not Prevented
a Houie of Commons, who will tell his Majefty Truth, and
their Country ]uftice.

Iffomething of this kind be not done, there will be an end off

happy Conftitution. The next Stroke will Decide it. It is f

now to talk of Whig or Tory. The Struggle is between the Court

.

Country, and if the Country-Party fail at this juncf^ure, all we
fay is that States, as well as Men, have their Natural Period,

the time of the Expiration of the Freedom of England is arrived.
|

Fv-emembcr therefore, Gentlemen, the Difference at preiint is

duced to a narrow Compafs.

The C O U R T
J

The COUNTRY-PARTi
are for

J
afe fch-

t^bfaUite P'.n-rr, and Enfavzr^ the \ The Lifftrths of T^n^Ut\<i

4

Nation. I

FINIS.
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